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World News In Brief
I:01'lDON, June 21, (Reuter)Lord Alporl, Prime MinISter Harold
WilSon'. specl~1 envoy to RhodeSIa,
lert for SalISbury by aor lasl mght
He 's to probe reports that RhodeSIan rebel leader Ian Smith would
Iokc to hold talks on the Independence Jssue
Wilson announced last week he
was sending Lord
Alport, former
high commiSSioner In SalIsbury, as
a personal envoy "to test the water

KUALA
LUMPUR
June 21,
(Reuter) -Elections
could not be
held 10 Sarawak before next February Prime MInIster Tunku Abdul
Rahman

lold Parliament here yes

Icrday
He said the electIOn commISSion
would take SIX months to regIster
votcT!'i. and deliver tbe constituenCies

and 1t was therefore not pos.luble to
hold elcchons before tbat time
Any mSlDuahon that the central
government IS afraid of the 0ppoSI.
tlOn gamlOg control of Sarwak: after
the electIon IS out of place" he ~ld

SEOUL June 21, (Reuter)-Thc
South Korean AIr Force said that
some radIOactive fallout from ChI

blocks crasbed IOtO the wall or a
house m a busy part of the city.
<;even parked or passing cars were
rammod and some of them flallened
This was tbe worst traffic aCCident
10 , Pretoria's hlstQry

DUiSBURG,
West
Germany,
June 21, (DPA) -A man reached
mto hiS trouser pocket to pull out B
handkerchief to blow hIS nose-and
put IOtO his trouser pocket
He was rushed to a hospital and
JS 'Teported

1D

good conditIon

As tlJe man tells the story, he
had gone for a walk and found a
plslol He stopped to pIck It up and

planes Sunday
But radIoactivity was not serrous,
the Air Force added

Soviet planes and Japanese Au
Force plants were also flyIng over
the sea east of Korea apparently to
collect fallout

the Air Force said

rASH KENT, Jun; 21, (DPAl-A
force 5 earthquake shook Tashkent
yeste.rday The quake came 24 hours
after a Iremor of aboul the same
force

In Apr:1 1966 Tashkent the ca
pltal of Uzbekistan, was hit by a
senes of several earthquakes which
dC!'itroyed large parts of the clIy

CAPE TOWN, June ZI (OPA)One hundred and thorty shIps II of
Ihem tankers arc now waiting 1n
Table Bay before packed Cape Pori
follOWIng rerouting round the Cape
as the result of the clOSing of the

Suez Canal

PARIS June 21 (DPA) -A gang
of dope pedlars stole 500 kg of raw
OpIum
y~sterday from a storage
depot In Northern Pans which was
scheduled for delivery to a pharma
I.:eutlcal factory
Experts esllmate Ihal about 60 kg
of herom can be produced from the
half ton of raw opIUm Jt could be
sold for $ I million

When he reached IOtO hIS pocket
for tbe handkerchIef ~ pIStol woDt
off wounding hIm In the leg
TOKYO June 21, (DPAl -Hmo
Motors of Tokyo has contracted to
export to Chma 200 trucks wortb
$ 600 000 ThIS IS Japan's first ful1scale motor vehicles dcal With ChI-

na
KUIBYSHEV, USSR, June 21,
(DPA) -It was ooly aHer four
hours or hard work that BOriS Gelfand, a local denttst, could lay
down bl!i tools (11 chisel and a bam
mer) and walk away from the pallent the offending tooth safely ex
tractcd
The patlen1 was a tiger Akbar
from the act of the famous Sovlel
a01mal tamer Valler Zapashny
Tbe unusual operatton was performed at the circus
The tIger s paws were tied toge·
(her, and a thIck slick was placed
In hiS mouth
For pre~xtractloD
rays the patient had to be taken to
a polychOlc In a cage

x-

NAJROBI

June 21, (AP)-Keo-

ya yesterday Imposed a total ban
on overseas lawyers entering the
country to handle legal cases Vice
PreSIdent Daniel Arap MOl saId a
number of foreign advocates had 10
the past b~D aHowed 10 when Ken
ya did not have emment and able
lawyers But now we have a strong

and Ihr:VlOg legal professIOn
BELGRADE June 21

(TanIUg)

-NegotIations OD large scale cooperation between the motor car mdus
tnes of Yugoslavl8 and the Soviet
UnIOn are draWing to a close

(DPAl-

SIX
Afncans and a white
man
were kJlled here yesterday when a
25 tan lorry loaded w\th
cement

Home News In Brief
KABUL, June 21, (Bakhtar)Rahmatullah Mehr, an OffICial In
the Mmlstry of ForeIgn AffaIrs
left Kabul for London for further studIes m dIPlomacY In Oxford unIversIty
KABUL, June 21, (Bakhtar)Faz'1 Mohammad KhalI'zada, VIce
preSIdent of the Banke Mtlle returned home from New York Yesterday, He partIcIpated m the
Congress of Chambers of CommerCe there

BAGHLAN, June 21, (Bakhtar)
-A massIve stone wall to protect
the Pule Khumn SIlo and Pule
Khumfl canal from the rlver IS

now almost completed Work on
the wall began eIght months ago
It WIll cost over Ai 3 5 mIllIOn

Weather Forecast
Skies In the northern and
central regions of the clllmtl'y
will be partly cloudy in the af·
ternoon. The rest of the _ t r y
Will have blue skies YesIe~
Farah was the warmest area in
the country with a high of 44C,
1l1F
The temperature in Kabal at
noon was 28C, 82F.
Yesterday's temperat-=
Kabul
29C
14C
84F

46F

Baghlan

39C
10ZF
36C
97F
35C

14C
57F
L5C
59F
20C

Jalalbad

39C

Kandahar
Herat

95F

6llF

zoe

100F

6llF

Z7C
80F

9C
4lIF

GhaznI
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Dr. Dean F. PetenoD, (left) an JrrflraUon EIIa'IJieer iD4 ie*der
of the agrIcaltural review team that arrived Stmda)' ID Kabat III
shown here being greeted by MohBmmad l':assIiI Mayel, DepUty MInister of Irrigation In the Ministry 01 ApiCulture aDd lrriKatlOll.
In the eentn Is RQSSeI S McClure, Dlftetor 01 the U.S. ArCDllY tor
International Development mlssiOll In AIPanlatan.
The five-member review team will maJre a month.IODI' stud7
or. progress In lllrieultural, produetlon in ,ugbanlstsn, including land
preparation, storage and marketing taelUties and agricultural budgeting

Israelis Used
Napalm Widely

NBC Defends
51fow Against
Garrison Charges

AMMAN, June 21, (Tass)-A
hIdeous pIcture of Israeli atroci
tIes opened before the eyes of
NEW YORK, June 2t, (AP) -The
foreIgn correspondents when
N ationsl
Broadcasting
Company
they VISIted a IDlhtary hOSPItal
10 Amman, where napalm-Seared (NBC) said In a televIsed programJ ordaDlan soldters are undergo- I 'me Monday that potential witoessea
were threatened and Induced by
109 treatment Some were blind
New Orleana, Lou1Blana District
When the war broke out we Attorney Jim Garrison's office to
were undergOlng ;ouhtary traln- strengthen a case against Clay L
109 In a camp In J encho. Anis Shaw
Smawl, a recrUit, told tbe corresShaw, a retired New Orleana
pondents After the fIrst Waeb buslneasman, ,s under lDdlctment
alr attack our camp was blazing I there on charges ot conspiracy to
WIth fIre They dId not drop a· murder In the 1963 assassination In
SIngle detonatIon bomb, they Dallas of Prealdent John F Ken.
dropped only napalm
All the nedy
structures around us were In
Garnson contends the Kennedy

agam

the

Lee Harvey Oswald acted alone as

route Israeb fIghter planes attacked even sohtary vehicles
carrymg wounded aoldlers

the killer
"The results of his four months
of publlc Investtgatlon have been to

tion

'The marking of the Red Crescent were clear on them

damage reputVi0na, to spread fear
and suspicion and, worst of an, to

Yugoslav economiC quarters hold
that there are prospects for spccJah
sat IOn In the
manufacture of car
parts to be
manufactured an the
two countnes The Yugoslav Industry may also take over tbe manufacture of one type of car for the
Yugoslav and Soviet markets, whilp
the Soviet lOdustry
manufactured
another type also for the two markets

ForeIgn Journalists called at
one of the mlhtary hospItals in
CaIro's He1Jma d,stnct Hunclreds of EgyptIan soldiers and offlcers
With
terrible
scars ot.
burns are lymg In thIS hospttal
alone They all are VIctuns of
napalm bombs
the ISraeli aIr
force dropped over the Egyptian
poslhons ID the SlOat pemnsuJa
Most of the wounded have theIr

exploit the nallon's sorrow and
doubts about Presldent Kennedy's
death," NBC said ot Garrison
Garrison sougbt to valD to block
JFK conspIracy the ease of Jim
Garmon But NBC went ahead WIth
it.
In Ncw Orleans, Garrison said
'Allot the screaming and holler
tog now being heard is evidence

arms and faces

Some

that we have caught a very large

have burns almost allover theIr
bodies and their condltton 18 en.
tICal A colonel and a lieutenant
whose condltlOn tS almost hope~
less, msplte of all attempts by
the doctors \ to
save their lives.
he In one of the wards of the.
hospItal
Accordmg to tlje doctors of the
hOSPItal, many fatal caseA have
already been regIstered SlDce

It is obvtous that there are
Washmgton,
De,
which are desperate because we
are In the process ot uncovering
thelr hoax

to leave for the SOViet Unton to 00termUle the final accord on the m~
dahhes and extent of thIS coopera-

Kosygin's Call
IConttnued from page 2)
only lead to new and perhaps larger
confhcts
Consequently, peace and
secunty 111 the Middle East would
remam Illusory
Such a SItuation
cannot be permitted to arIse, and
one may rest assured that this is
not g1)mg to happen
Attempts to
consolidate Ute frUits ot aggreSSion
wJ11 10 the long run backfire agamst
Israel and Its people

The Arab states which fell VIC
tim to aggresslOI) are enhtled to
expect that their sovereIgnty 1errJtonal mtegrlty, legJUmate
rights
and mterests that bad been violaled
by an armed attack, wIll be recons
tltUted J!l. tuJl and without delay
We rePea~tbat this means, first ot
all the WIthdrawal of Israell forces
from the OCCUPled terrItories This
IS the crUCial question today, with
out which there can be no detente

m the Middle East
Elunmauon ot the consequences ot
aggreSSJOD also means restitutlOi
the matenal da.rnaae lnWcted
by
t.be aggressor upon those whom It
atta:cked and whose lands it occupied
The actions 01 the Israeli
forces nnd Israell Dircrut have resulted 10 the destruction of homes,
mdustrIal projects. roads and trans
portaUon in the UAR, Syria and
Jordan lerael is in duty bound to
reImburse the full costs of aU it
has destroyed and to
return
aU
captured property It is in duty
bound to do this within Ihe shortest
pOSSIble lime

freedom and Inc!ependenoe of the
peoples, the Sovtet Unton will un'

10

if,'

purported conapiracy, and dJsputes
tbe Warren Commlaslon ftndlng that

pronounce itself authoritatively in
favour at justice and peace
The Soviet UnIon does not recog·
ntse the territorial selzureJi ot Israel
True to the- ideals of peace.

American cJnemascope colour film

, 'I

I

assassination was the result of this

It can The General Assembly should

At 2, 5, 7 30 lIJld 9.30 pm

>-', ...

burnIng m the trenches
Then 38am ambulances and

Can this seWOD measure up to
th,s task and can It attain it? Yea,

ARlANA CINEM4

..

flames, and we ourselves were

A Yugoslav delegatIOn IS shortly
PRETORIA June 21

~

dertake aU measures
within
its
power both In the United Nations
and outside this oraanlsatioD In
order to achieve the eUmination of
the consequences of aggreuion and

promote tile e....bll.hment of a Iub109 peace in the reilon This is our
Orm and princJpled course
Tht.s
is OUf Course together with other
socialist countries

bombed

througtoUj

burned

sometimes such large parts

of the

body have been hurned by nap"
alm that medicllte IS helpless to
do anything

Cairo Visit
(Contt'nued from page I)
Podgorny S previous foreilll. trIpS
SlOce becommg president in Decem
ber 1965 have been announced in
advance
Soviet Communist Party Leader
Leomd Brezhnev delivered a rna.
Jor policy statement on the Middle
East question at a closed meeting
ot the party's ma.m forum, its centra I comml ttec in the Kremlin

At Moscow airport Podeomy waa
secn off by Leonid Brezbnev and
other leaders of

the

Communist

porty and the SoVIet govemmenL
The send_off party tocluded the
UAR ambassador Muhammad Mu~
rad Gateb and the Yueos1avfan am

bas..dor Dobrtvoje Vldlc
Podgorny is accompanied by Deputy Fortign MInUter Y A MalIk
and other bleh-ranklne Soviet olll.

the network telecast, entitled ..the

1lah

elements in

"It is equally obvious that

the

aUonal BroadcaatJpg Company has
lent Itself to the counterattack In
an effort to stop our inquiry before
the}ruth is brought out to the pul>hc
SummIng up after the J1our..long
programme,
NBC
commentator
hank McGee declared
"We cannot say that the murder ot John

F Kennedy did not happened the
way Jun Garrtson says It did We
cannot say he does not have the
eVidence to prove it We can say

thIS The case he haa against Clay
Shaw ia based on teatlm~ that did
not pau a lie detector test Garrison ordered-and Garrison knew it
One mtrospecUve witness admitted

he was golne to }Ie
'Members

ot

Garrison's staff

in

tryme to strenethen the case againstShaw, bave threatened and offered
mdur.ements to potenUal wJtnesses'lt
The apparent heart of Garrison's
case, as NBC outlined it. is a purported party In the fall of 1963 In

the New Orleana apartment of the
late David Ferrie, In which he was
heard dJ.CUS8ing with hi. roommate
and a man named Clem or Clay Bertrand a plan to assaS81Date Kennedy
The roommate 1B said to ha"" been
O~atd, and Bertrand was purp:orted to be Shaw

ClOts

NOTICE
NEEDED
Kabul UaJveralty baa Beine·
maDII'S Af. 33'- ofttlr for two
typewriters role 49 em. ~
ed parties submit bids to pw.

De Kahnl TImes staad hu
been teiIlpnrllJ' moved .-.uen to tile ParlE a-a to 0pPOSIte the Blae Most1ae. in IIIaare

"

"

£
nO'

.

JRIIN
IIJR
,
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belteve .the situation In
other developmg ··countnes ~ll
• not be very dltferent," Alt said.
Ite polilted Out that 15 years
of planrnng had hrollllht about a
gOOd deal of mduStrial expanSIon
In IndIa
"But In sptte of the tact that
pver 31 mIllion nl:w lObS were
c"eated dUI1l1g thl~ perIod, the
unemployment situatIon IS stIll
veq acute. '
"lit fact, our fourth plan had to
open with an unemployment
backlog of nlDe to 10 millIOn,
The plam fact of the sltuahon IS that rapId growth of population IS overtaking whatever
advances we 'make m the SOCIal
and economIC fields
"L

put it into his trouser pocket

na s fIrst hydrogen bomb explOSion

on Saturday bad been collected by

'il~ ~hc!"~t
: Internatlanitt ~ LabOur ofg8ll,jsatIon conference here, ',Abld Ali,
Monday' appealed to the !LO
to constder the q\iestlon ot controlling popwatfon growth iii. de-'
veloplng couJ:ttrj,eil. ' I
.'
All told the, 'de\e~alea " at the
ILO's 51st cohfenmce that the
rs.Pld growth of' mella's' pollula, tlon,wlIlI' ',{,*ertakln~"'Whiiwver
advancell we make ilt the social
and economic field"

,
LUF,TBl\NSA
PASSENGERS'
L1JFl'IIANSA has resulIied Its otilfDarY schedule
between Teheran and W.
lknnany, landlilg again at
Beirut Instead of,Istanblil.
Furlher lnfonnatton:
LUFTHANSA Germao
Airlines,
Share
Nau,
Phone: 2 2 ,5 0 1
INTERNATIONAL CLUB

UAR"Deleg,~te" Rej~cts
US, 'Draft Resolution
•

•

Johnson~ ,RoSY9!\n May
Meet In' N~w York Today

UNITED NATIONS, June 22, (COmbined News Sentlces).Mahmoud Fawzi, Deputy Prime Mlnlster of the United Arab
Republic, Wednesday told the emergnecy special session of the
United Nations General Assembly that the Soviet dratt resolu·
tion of June 19, call1ng for Israeli withdrawal and restitution was
both just and constructive
On the other hand, Fawzl saId hIS delegatIOn found Itself unable to agtee to the dtaft resolutIOn submItted by the UDlted
States Fawzl saId the UnIted States sponsored Israeh aggressIOn
both In 1956 and 1967 He saId the American shIp Llhel ty Jammed the lJAR radal whIch pI even ted the {JAR flOm detecting
lhe Israeli attack
General nught also be appointed to
Indlon
Foreign
Mmlster Me

Every ThUl'lldaY night, dinDer
dance and music by the Blue
Sharks.

KABUL AMATEUR

DRAMATIC SOCIETY
Presents

RHINOCEROS
By

~UGENE IONESCO
This bizarre and controversial comedy will be on
stage June 22, 23, and 24 at the British Council Auditorium.
TIckets from: ASTCO, British and U.S. Embassies,
United Nations,
Members: 40
Non Members. Afs, 80

KABUL, THURSDAY, June. 22, 1967(JAUZA ~~~r~

,
1)

i
,

The Engli$ version of the Royal Afghan
Government Decree regulating the import Into and
the distribution within Afghanistan of alcoholic
beverages.
1 The Import Inw and the distribution within Afghanistan of aicohoUc beverages, for the use only of Forclgn MJss10ns and other
private lndlvlduals of foreign nationaUty, Is hereby decreed as a
monoPOUsed Item.
Z. The Afghan ~overnment MonoPOUes Is invested by this edtct
with fall authority W eIl.ter Into sole and fraDclJJsed distributor
agreement with the manufacfurlng and supplying companies of
alcoholic beverages tor the sale and d1sl:tlbutlon of their prodw:tB
ID the Kingdom of Afghanistan. No other company or private Jrad.
ders and Individuals of Afghan or foreign nationaUty are lis allowed w act as a d1stribnwr or commission agent fot the sale of the
monoPOUes Item within the territory of AfghanJstan.

Chagla declared that India voiced
Sincere
and
whole hearted sym
path} for and solidarity With, the
Arab peoples In their hour of trial
Ind tribulatIOn
Chagln said that India adhered to
Ihe belief that the ceaseflre uself
lould not be considered complete as
III aiLen armed force occupIed large
areas of land belongtng to Its ll.'_igh
hours and as long as large masses
t r Alab peoples lived and sutTered
In subJIIgatJon
The rad that Israel struck the
Itrst
blo\\
IS
Incontrovertlble
('hagla stated
The concept of a
pre ('mptlve strike or a prevenllve
\\ al Is rontrar1 to the letter and
SPirit of the UN Charter
he con
tlflued
Chagla also noted that the UAR
hnd ah\ 3) s
main tamed that the
Stn.llt
of Tlran was part of Its
!('rntorla\ waters and that India had
supported thiS POSition for a decade
lOci more There was no nght of
I ree passage through the strait est Ibtlshed b~ internatIOnal law he
said
!-Ie suggested the Umted Nations
fruce Supervisory Organisation be
rnlarged and strengthened A spe
C lal representallve of the Secretary

help reduce tension and assure, the
salety of the clvlhan Arab popula
lion under Israeli
occupation hc
said
Chief Anthony Enahoro of NIgeria
said hiS countr) would support the
Sovlet resolution I( It could be prov
ed that israel was tbe aggressor
Tanzama s For.elgn
Minister C
MgonJ8 and Sudal) s Pnme MIOIster
Mohammad Mangodb both strongly
supported the Arabs and critiCised
Impenal1st powers I
Iran ForeIgn MInister
Ard~shlr
Zahedl demanded
the Immedlale
Withdrawal of Israeh troops from
Arab territory
Italy s Pnme MInister Aldo Moro
said thaI israeli withdrawal was a
necessary step bu-t added that It was
not enough Italy was lIlterested In
(Conltlluf'd all page 4)

Podgorny, Nasser
Meet In Cairo

He recalled that France had tned
10 get the 'Big Four 10 untte In
oppos\tion to the use of force 10
the Middle East but he
IOdlcated
that he would make; no new efforts
aimed
al
mediation
However
France was prepared 10 acl when
an opporlumty for the resto~atlon of
peace came, he added
At present. de Gaulle said there
was ltttle chance
for a
peaceful
solullon of the Middle' East conniel

CAIRO June 22 ff-ass) -A talk
lOok place yesterday between N V
Podgorny preSident of Ihe PreSIdtum
01 lhe USSR Supreme Soviet
and
(J.mUlI Abqel Nasser president of
lhe United Arab Republic
Ounng the talk which proceeded
til a friendly and corellal
atmos
pherc tht: two
Sldcs
exchanged
VIC\\S on (he &.ilUilf)on 111 the MId
dIe East In the light of the latcst
evenls and on other qucstlons
of
mutual Interest
Reuler reports from Cairo
Ihat
cheering crowds greett;d
Podgorny
when he arnved there yesterday for
hiS talks With Nasser
[he SOvlet head of state was met
II rtTc AIrport by PreSIdent Nasser
and othcl UAR Icaders

3 A: Foreign MIssions and other privlJc:ged personaUties of foreign
nationaUty enjoying the right or dnty exemption can purchase
their requirements of alcoholic drinks from the Afghan Government MonopoUes as per Article 5 of this decree.
B: Foreign Mlssfons and other pen;onaUtles of dlplo~Uc privileges
are also aUowed
w Import, with the consent only ot the Royal
Afghan Ministry for Foreign AtlaJrs, their requirements directly
from the manufacturing and _plying companies abroad. The
Protocol Department of the RoYal Afghan Office, ID such cases,
wiD have w furnish the Afghan Government MonoPOUes with
the copies of the Custom Declaration Documents to help
them keep proper re!'OFl1s of the type, quantity, and the
prices of the imPOrted Items in consideration of Article 5 of this
decree4 For married Jlergons of nQn diplomatic privileges a ma>1mu.m
quantity of 50 bottles liquor with 100 bottles of beer would he
available per month at prices per ArtIcle 6 of thJs decree. HaU this
quantity per month Is as9lgned for single persons '1'h1s quantity
can be obtained whoDy at one time or partially at the customer's
option.
•
5. Foreign and other persons of foreign nationality with dIpIo.
matlc privUeges or others entitled to duty exemp.tion can obtain
their reqUIrements at the landed cost. tree of dnty and monopoly
ta.J<es, plus handUDg charges. These purchases are snbJeet to the
recomm~Uon by the Royal Afghan Ministry for FDnlIgn AttaItil
tor reasonable quantity.
&. The selling prIees for non diplomats will include custom duty
aDd monopoly ta.J<es.
7. Foreigners travelling Into Atghanistan are all';wed to bring
with them upto 3 Ulres only
8, ForeJiJlCI'5 are not allowed to sell or give presents Df alcohollil
bevera&es to Afghans
9 Every bottle of alcoholic beverages imPOrted hy the Afghan Govvernment MonopoUes must be properly aeaJed and waxed ID the
=~ ot, and daly labelled by order of, Afghan GOvernment Mono-

C IlJ\\ds at the
airport
shouted
Inti Amcru.:an slogans
and haIled
Arab-SOViet fnendshlp as the
two
I1rcsldenls In"rC~ ted a guard of honour
Huge: uowds hned
the
str~ets
when the two leaders drove 10 an
I.:lpen c.lr under blazmg sunshine tv
the
Kubbeh
Rt"pubhcan
Palace
\\ here: Presulenl Podgorny IS staying
At thc S nne tlIne a high level Sovre:t mllilMy delegation began
an
on thc spot i~sessme'ht or UAR de
fence nee-ds 10 the wake of the Si_
Cairo
ndl \\ al SovlcI SI.: urces In

.. ,d
fhe delcgalloll led by
Marshal
Matvel
Zakharov Soviet
Army
chIef of st til arnved here Tuesday
(allo s.lld that PreSident
Pod
gorny s VISit had speCial SignIficance
al a tllne when 1he Sovler Umon
'it tnds by our Side support1ng the
.. luse ul truth ,"d fre~dnm
and
hacklOg the \\ huk Ar.ln
IMllon s
lust l \USe
Presldenl PQdgOl ny left thc nor
Ihern Adnallu port of Pul.1 earher
Wednesday aher t•• lks With Yugo
slav PreSIdent Tllo on the Middle
r lSI
rtle- Soviet leader IdI
Moscow
I ue:sday and slup~d overOight u
PreSident Tlto's BrlOOl lsland rc~
dence
A brief communique Issued yesterday morning 10 Pula said
that
Podgorny and TllO discussed
the
slluatlon In the Middle Easr to the

10. The Afghan Government Monopolies must keep proPer' records
of the purehases ma4e by customers each time III order to
trol e>:cesstve suppUes contrary to the Article 4 of thjs edtc3. con-

WANTED
A maintenance supervisor for American In~

national School of Kabul, Darul-Aman Boulevard Kabul
Incumbent wiU be responsible for operaUo.Nau.
maintenance of 150, lew diesel powered electric rene:rator
The Kahni Tlmes.4Dnuai fa
and general maintenance inclUding carpentry plumbb,lg
eII··'nr oftIee.
also avaDable at tile al:aDd.
electric, etc. Must have gOQd command over ~ken and
written E~Ush and ability to learn Dari rapkUi.
An experienced accountant who can handle accounts
HOUSE FOR RENT
Independently and shoold be able to maintain stock
)
One house located on a two acre plot wJth two con.trol eards and other records, MUst have gOQd comJ'; ocIern bn1 1f'lng8 with many rooms, store houses,
JnAWd over spOken and written EngUsh 'to hand,le corgarages, a ~!i!~ and,a. motor park. Located next to the I'e$POndenee with the foreign suppliers IndepeDdently.
Women's InStttute, Share Nan. Good for embassies or a . MInimum experience In accounts line .should be four to
comme~lal ~
.
five years.
COntact phone: 21923
:A~ ~on~ applicattltns to the superintendent.
From 1 p,m. to 3 p.m.
American ln~tJonal School of KabUl, American
Embassy, Kabul,
'

'and

hght of tlje latest developments and
other qucsUons of common Interest
podgorny wa~ s:cn off at
Pula
.urporl by Pres dent Tlto and olher
high-ranking Yugoslav olhclals
The Soviet presHJent IS accompanied to Cairo by Deputy
Foretgn

MinIster J E Mahk .nd Ihe

chler

of the Near East department 10 Ihe
SOVIet
Foreign
MInistry A
D

Shchlhor:n

•

Arab Aid
Fund Drive
From Monday
KABUL June 22 (BakhtatlCollectIOn or Arab aid funds Will
st." Monday .11 over Ihe country
The high level preparatory committee formed for thiS purpose last
week has \recommended that
sub
committees be formed '" every proVlOce consisting of the heads
of
chambers of commerce
educatIOn
departments and mUniCipalItIes
The subcommittees WIll deCIde on
th .. procedure for raising funds ~ 111
woleswa1ts, alakadarls and Villages
Where Ihere are ho banks the collection committees can receive dona
tll::ns agaJOst offic131 receipts
In
such cases donaflons must be
re
corded In the books together With
full IdentificatIOn of the donors and
the money musl be rcmilled lU lhe
bank. promptly
An account - No 15000-has been
opened III all banks 10 receive dona
tlons
AU can directly deposit donatlOns
In thiS account III any bank of their
chOIce and recClvc
otllcH\1
rc
CCIt.'
They must give IdentlficaIron ar.d address
I he (ommlllee has tlso
<tsked
banks to open more dcpo:oilt WID
dows to faCilitate collecllOn of do
nations
The banks h<lve been askcd
to
Issue a list of all donations at the
end of each day together With full
Idenllficatlon of donors to the
l.:ommJllee for publication
The Ministry of Educ<ltlun
and
the Afghan Red
C rescenl Society
wdl I.:ooperate With the
committee
In Its fund raising actiVIties

,m

PARIS, June 22, (DPA).French President Charles de Gaulle yesterday condemned Israel's
military action against the Arab world. He told a meeting of the
French CouncU of MInlst€!'rs that France would not recognise any
territorial changes in the Middle Jj;ast

De Gaulle Ionked Ihe M,ddle Easl

The M.ddle East conflict and the
progress made by Chana III develop
109 and successfully testing a hydrogen bomb were consequ~nces or the

Israelis Expel More
Arabs, Destroy
Town Of 12000
CAIRO June 22 (AP) -The UAR
has nOl1fled UN Secretary_General
U Thant that Israel expelled 405
Palestlman
refugees across
the
ceaSefire
line at Qantara
near
[smslha Wednesday
A cable sent by
UAR Foreign
Minuter Mahmoud RlSd to Thant
charged Israel was further plannmg
to evacuate by force many more
The note which the UAR request
ed be distributed to Um{cd Nations
delegates as an offiCial document
asked the International organisation
to condemn the Israeli action, or
der Israel 10 discontinue all such
miCo.sures and pay due compensation
to the alfected retu8'ees"
The note said such action by Israel
while the UN GenerRl Assembly was
convening
11l special
emergency
sesSIOn can only be mterpreted as
n thow of contempt 10r the dig
IlIty and authorllY of the UN
The Jordanian
government said
yesterday
that Israeli authonhes
have dehberately destroyed all the
houses of a town near Nablu& Bnd
rendered Its 12000 l1lhabltants homeless
I
The Jordo.nlan delegatIon at the
United Nations
was mstructed
to
protest
to
the
Security
CQuncl1
against
the
destrue-hon 01 the town 01 Qualquiha near
Nablus and to demand a UN tnves-;
UgaUbn ot the incldent
A government memorandum said
Israeli troops evacuated the mhabl

tants llr QualQullla to Nablus between Jflne 7 and 20 and $.Ystemahcally destroyed their houses WIth
mines and bulldozers
Arab refugees arriving from the
[sraeU...'1eld areas west of the Jordan
River h~ve repeatedly told newsmen

at laraell troQPs destroyln~ the"
houses without explanatIon

Price AI 3

.

De Gaulle Links Middle Easf
War To Vietnam Conflict

war to the
confhcr 1O
Vietnam
There was B cause and-effect
rei.,
lIonshlp between them, he said

,58).

war In Vlelnam
The war causcd
In Vlclnam by American lnlerven~
lion has resulted 10 a psychological
and politIcal prQ{'-ess which has led
to the war In the MIddle E~st
In hiS strongest statem~nl yel on
.old
the VlctAam wnr de G,udlc
his cabinet
I hiS SPirit and f.tct of war .Ire
spreadIng ag.un across the
world
One conflict I.:ontrlbutes to l..auslOg
,mother
The war started 10 Vietnam by
Am .. 1 U In rnle~enl10n 1.:8nnol heJp
but spread trouble nOt onlv 1here
hut far away
Francc ha~ laken ,I
poslflon
ag.llnst the \\.tr '"
Vietnam
and
agalOst foreign Inlervenllon
whIch
.. lused il
II has m,lInl.llned SlOce
the slar! thai thiS I.:OI1~ICI c<tn only
l.:eaSe thn ugh a pledge thrlt Arne
nl.:,l would wIlhJraw
her
lorl.:es
wllhln a gIven lime
Al.:cllldlng 10 Reuter de Gaulle s
l undemnallon of Israel
for "Iartlng
hostllltics was I.:ouplcd WI(h In as
serllOll lh It ali Ihe st,1!e~ Involved
,nolobly Israel
shuuld he lole to
eXlsl
Adlng
Informallon
MIOIster
Pierre Dumas Icmpered thIS further
when he told Ie:porlcrs that Flath
tlso bldnlcd tho:\\: who Ihn:aten~d
to deslroy Israd
The Frcnl.:h Plesldent
however
r~ueraled hiS curlier slated View thai
Israel had no IOhcrcnt r e.l- S 10 hold
on Ihe terntury It
1ll.:lUpied dur
109 rhe war
Today Frunce does not I.:onslder
as established any
of the dhlnges
lchlcvcd In the field thlough mllit,lry
acllon
hiS }jtatcment dedareJ
Frenl.:h olli\.:lals yesterday dented
rt:ports that Ftl1nle huu
resumed
arms shlpn ~nts tn the Middle: East
Israel preVIOusly got llltl"t 01
Ih
arms from Frdnce

-

"~I

Jirgah Con,mittees Discuss
Wide Range Of Subjects
KABUL, Jnne 22, (Bakhtar)~
The Wolesl Jirgab's Committee on Public Health yesterday- started
Its debate on the'-tlraft public health law' The Committee on
nome Affairs continued Its discussion on petitions received from
a number of citizens from Tirin woleswall of Urozgan and the
affairs of the Kabul muntcipal corporation,
The CommUtec on Cultural ArIn the aftcrnO(/h thc J :rgah dJ<
falrs approved Articles 62 to 66 of
the draft law on education
In lhe
Committee on SOCial Improvement

cussed the VIewS of the
House s
CommJUec on Budgelary and Fman
clal AffairS on the budgets for Ih~

,led Welrare Abdul

Kabul PolytechniC and the M""'l1

Halder

de-

pUly mmister of plannmg tcstlfled
on the government s plans to re emp1r:y skilled workers on the co~
pI etlan
of varioUS
development
projects
In the Commltlee on LeglslallOn
and Legal AffairS the lan'd survey
draft law was raken lip
The pr~sldent of the auditing dcpartment of the Prime
M mIster S

Office, Abdul HamId

yestcrday ap

pe,ired befor~ lhe Commltll~e
on
Budgetary and
FinanCIal
AlTa Irs
,lOd tesrlfied on the stafcment
of
aCl;:ounts In the 1344 budgel
rhe Third FIVC Year Plan
was
discussed by the (t1mmlltee on Ba
SIC Organisation and
Deo,:clopmenl
Plan
fhe Commltlee on Mines and In·
duSlflcs discussed statements
pro
vldcd by the Mlnrstry of MInes and
Industnes on Ihe Mnhlpar Naghlu
and Sarobt power
plant.. and Ihc
electrical grid In Kabul I.:tty ..
The Commlttce
on
Agriculture:
and Irrrgallon contlOued liS dlscu5
5110n on p,tSlures Mound Ihe coun-

try
The Mcshrano Jlrgah yesterday
debated
[he
state s developm~nl

budget for 1346
Nominations were made at yesler
day s meullng 10 the JOint parlia
memary committee to L1eb lIe
the
political partllf;S law working hours
anti recess o( Parliament

of Pubhc He.llth
_ - '_ _~__ •_ _~

_

Pitched Bafltles
Continue In Aden
CAIRO

Junc ZZ

(BBC

API

A pitched bailie bel ween Arab na
1I0nahsts and Bflllsh soldiers con
tlOued today 1O Crater district
Arab natlOn~hs[
sourcc"
ht:;re
claimed
yesterday
revolut lonary
fl rl.:es I.:onllnued the fighl III most
arc,ls of Aden and South
Arabia
.lnd were In I.:ontrol of the sltu.llion
The FLOSY report said n tOon I
lists were rctalOlOg thelf lontrol of
Adt;n s Crater dl'itrlct despite .1
sli nng Rfliish I.:(lunlCr alT<lck
using
he IVy artIllery and hellcnpler:oi
It rtlso I.:l,lImed Brillsh Illthofltl S
h HI s!opped the supply of
watel
,"d elednl.:lly 10 "II
(raler diS
Ind
Rcuter at.ld:-o
Arah n.tlll'll dlsl,
yesterday hurned down Ihe
All<;n
Legislative Council BuildIng In
a
renewed outbreak of Violence
Twu Royal Air Force
Hawker
Hunlci
Jets \ esterday
screamed
low over Ihe (rrtter town are,l
as
Bnllsh trOops tntl Arah
gunmen
fought ii plll.:hctl b.lulc on Ihe main
ro III leadmg to the tu\\n

MOSCOW

June 22, fReuterl-

the MIddle East
A star~ment iSsued after a two..<Jay
('ommumst
meeun1} of Ihe SOViet
Party's policy-formulatang
Central
Committee also charged thai the
Middle East war and 1he war In
Vietnam are lInks 10 the Common
cham of Ihe pollc¥ of ImpenulJst
quarters

The stalement also called for

th~

streogthemng of friendshIp between

the SovIet UOIon

aod the

Arab

countnes In rhe face of what
II
termed a slander campaign
bemg

waged by

Chln~se

leaders

NEW

YORK, June 22 (Bakhtar)

Pnme Mintster Mohammad .Hashim
Malwandwal today met N Atassl
PreSIdent of Syria and -M FauzI
Deputy Prime
MJntster\
of the
Untted Arab Republic;
The Pnme Minister IS scheduled to
3ddress the United Nations General
Assembly emergency sessIon tomor
row

He lett Kabul Sunday at the head
of a delegation to artend the special
Assembly session dealing with MJd
dIe East situation
Members of the Pnme Minister's
pari> are Deputy
Prime MJmster
and Foreign Mlnlster Nour Ahmad
li:temadl and Director General for
Poll tlcn I Affairs 10 the
Foreign
Mmlslrv A G R Farhadi

I ': ,me News In Brief
CHAGHCHARAN June 22 (Bakh
tar) -A team (rom the malaria era_
dICation
department has
arnved
hel e to SllfVe) the
inCIdence of
malarta III Ghat provlllce and plan
a (,lmp31~n to eradlC'ate It
KUNDUZ

JUI1€'

22

(Bakhtar)-

A fNlm of extensIOn adVisers trom

the- Mlnlstn of
Agnculture and
Irngatlol1 has arrived here to ms
PC( t the research programmes and
cxpcllmenlat farms In the province
The te<lm \ esterda) held diSCUSS
~IO I~ \\ Ith agru ultural experts

(HARIKAR Junc ZZ (Bakhlar)
-The ( hartkar muniCipal
corpo
ration \VItI lhls vear distribute 480
plot" of land to people who want to
budd houses 10 the clfV
M.lvnr
Abdul All said
The mayor said work on a dnnk
109 ~al('r reservoir on the western
outskirts uf Ihe: ulv
"III
he gill
shor!ly

Singapore Worried !JS PLANES AGAIN POUND
,About UK's Policy
NGUYEN STEEL PLANT
SAIGON, June 22, (AP).
East Of Suez
US Jet bombers flcw thrQugh mtense anti-aircraft fire and MIG
LONDON June 22
(Reuter)Singapore s Pllme
M IIlIster.
Lee

Kuan Yew. who IS here ror East of
Suez defen,cc )l!lltcy talks saId a new
pattern must tmerge for the malO~

hmanC!; of ~peate and security ~ln
Soutfleast ASia
Lee dId nOl elaborate 011 thh 10
InterView prior to hiS talks wllh
Pnme Mmlster Harold Wilson Dc
fence Secrelary Oems H(" dey and
Commonwealth ~. rclary Bewde:n
BUI he said he would like to believe lbat Bntaln would
make a
<:ontnbufiOn towards the goal of a
new pattern
ThIS IS nOI WIthout
slgnrhcance to Bntaln s own economiC and trade Interesls In tht:
re
glOn
he addt;d
The Prlm~ MlOlsll.:r said hc hoped that when Wilson made hIS tJ ..
I.:ISIOn anti ,mnOllnl.:cd hIS East of
Suez defence pohl.:y he:
would be
carred 1O pUlling right Bntaln s b~
lan( e of pax.ments problem
bUI
also hlstorlcaO}' Cal red III t:nsuflng
Ih,1t an Mea of relallve stability and
S~Ullly h..loS nl)t been Jeopardlseu
fhe London talks w~le I lontrnuatton of diSCUSSions whll.:h Healey
had In Singapore last
Annl
lhe
Prime Minister said
SlOl.:.. Healey s re:lIl1 n lo I lndon
the cabln\:t and the; nHlJtollv d: er~
of staIT h.we been studyrng I I
lerm rundown of Bnlr~h lorl.:c:-; 111
SlI1gaporc and MalaYSia .IS part of
the Eas.t of Suez poill.: y
II h.ts already been announ~ed
Ihat thc delem:e stTenglh t01<l1 of

;n

50000 men would be <ut by 20000
by ne~t Apnl
1 hiS would rnclude
CiVIlian employees ilt
the
Bnllsh
bas~s
But further reductIOns
so
far ullspe<:lhed are 10 be In Idle over
the ncxl fc\\ years
fhe fu(ure of the brg army naval
Ind alrforce base In Singapore
tS
expected 10 be dlsl.:u:oiscd In lee s
I undon talks

mterceptors Wednesday to pound North Vietnam's biggest steel
.nd Iron mdustnal complex, U S Headquarters reported.
The A..nlerlcan planes struck at
the ThaLNguyen steel plant 38 miles
(616 km)lnorth ottJianoh and also
ranged~ along mam rail, '.arteries
above the capItal
to hammer at
three major rail ) ards
R81dlhg
bomber pilots Sighted
three MlGs but a US spokesman
saId there were no engagements
There wete no tePorts Immediate
I} of any US plane losses But
RadiO HanOI ('Ialmed lhree Amen
l an planes were shot down m the
nuds Wednesday '
Ac('ordmg to Reuter
American
hoops sweep1l1g through the steam
Ing Mekong Del1a have found 249
Viet Con~ hodlt's "fter heavy fight
109 111 the lice paddles and man
grove swamps
US troops fought a major battle
last Monday after (om1f1g a~'lore
from Nav\ landll1g (raft
Tuesdny a fire at an ammumtlOn
suppl\ area 325 miles norlheast of
SaIgon
Injured 24
Amenrans a
spokesman saId vesterda\
In lhe C'entral hIghlands the Viet
Cong were reported to have killed
at least five C'lvlhans and Injured 30
Tuesday In an attack on a Village
AP. quoted offirlals as saylOg that
a Sh~llP lIlC'Iease In VIet Cong (c r
lonst InCidents last week lesul1ed
III a tripling of (IVlllAn oecllhs over
lhe prevIOus week
The offiCials repO! ted 171 II1cldenls
In which 178 CIVIlians wele killed
263 \\ounded and 74 abducted ThiS
C'ompared 10 only 16 lIludents the
week before
In whIt h 6h (Ivllans
wcre killed
As usual the brunt oC the ~asu
altles were among the 35 non Revolu
llonal ~ Development (RDl workers
operalmg III many of the natIOn s
Villages and hamlets to ll1stlll aile
glalH.:e to the gOVt'1 nment through
SO( lal economic and IJOlitlCdt tneans

USSR PROMISES AID TO ARABS
The SOViet
Union last
mght re
affirmed II would
do
everytblng
necessary to h~jp Arab
countries
admJnlster a rebuff to aggression In

Maiwandwal To
Speak Tcmorrow

Splluwg BOllons
of the
Mao
group were aImed at undermlOmg trust
between the peotples of the Arab ~tates and the socialist countnes, It declared
In Beirut, reports AP. BahJat Talhoum tovwg
ambassador of Jor~
dan, sD,ld al') Arab summit conference IS 'very urgent and very neces
sary
fhe summit was needed to hammer out a 1Ilul1ed Arab polley Talhoum told a news conference
Jordan has always aimed at a
uOlted Arab pojicy and has acted
10 Ihe SPirit of past Arab summit
cont..:rences Now Jordan calls With
wslstence for the
convenmg of .1
:oiummll I.:nnferenl,;e
T.tlhounl said
Talhollnt crltll':lsed the Ardh for
:rse~tung

In
cign mmlst~rs conterel1l.:c held
Kuwall last weekend for
breaking
up WtlhOUI
reachmg t
deCISIOn
ThlOY went 10 Kuwait fur the pur
pose of decldtog on a summit but
m~tcad o( reut:hlng thts
t.lel.:lslOn
they boarded.f,
pl.lne lor ~ew
Ynrk
Would H not nave been beller
II a summll I.:onferenle had deCided
on it umfied pollq and the foreign
mlnlsters had gon~ 10 Jh~
United
Nations knowlIlg what to say
In
unanlOlIIY? T,lIhoUOI .\sked
Referring (0 Ihe silualilln In Jot
\.bn now 1 aLhounl s.lld
Jordan
IS In gaud shape as long u; King
Hussein ts In good shape:

T\\ eM) 1\\ 0 oC the RD workers
\\ ere killed and another 32 injured
Also among the dead were SIX na.
tlOnal polIcemen two Village chIefs
and two hamlet chIefs
Among
the wounded were 24
1-101 Chanh
(VIet Cong defectors)
12 national
po!tcemen
and three
I nmbat youths.
The VietCong also kidnapped a
policeman a Village chief a hamlet
(hie! and a combat youth
So Car thJS year the Viet Cong
are reported to have
killedl511
tlvlhans wounded 2699 and abduct
ul I 820 Some of those
abducted
I,ller returned to their Villages
In Wilshn gton
South
Korean
A I I or< ~ Chlef ot StafT Lt General
Chang Chl_Ryang said Wednesda\
hert> IS some pOSSlblht) that North
Knr('an 1)llots are n\ log
(ombat
IlISSIOIHi agaInst
American pilots
nver North Vietnam
He also told a ne\\ s conference
lhere are Soviet made surface to air
\ SAM lmlsslles In NO! th Korea of
vlrtllalh the same type the Sovlels
have plovlded to North VIetnam
Chang estimated there are 30 to
50 North Korean J.)I10ts 111
North
Vletn.lnl
There IS some posslbJ111\
Ntlrlh
Korean
pIlots are
"\Ing
(Colllri nn pORI 4)

Mass Walk-Out
from China Dinner
For Kaunda
PEKING
June 2~
fReUlt'rl
SOVIe! ~nd East European
diplomats \V.lIked out of a stale banque(
lor Z.tlllblan
PreSident
Kenneth
K lUnda here Ioist night when Chi
nese Premier ChOll En lal attacked
Ihe Soviet Umon s stand on
the
Middle Eusl
The Soviet charge d alTaues
led
Iht \.\ alk 4.. ut from the Great Hall

<If P,ople. rollowed by the Hunga
II,tn East German, Bulgarian and
(:l.cl:hoslovak miSSion hetlds
The mass deparlure came when
Chou En·lal repeat~d charges made
recently by Chlna tbat "Sovltt re~
VISlomsts were 111 collUSion
with
the Ul1Ited Stales and BrItish 1m
penalJsm In supporting Israel
In
launchmg what he deSCribed .Hi
large-scale war of aggression agalOst

the Arabs
President Kaunda
arrived here:
yesterday on the Ihird and last stage
1'1 an Eastern tour which has taken
him on st.tt~ ViSits to IndIa
and
P Iklslan
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THE YEAR OF TH'E TOURIST
Although almost half the current year, which Ing. During the past year at least Ileven new L
has hecn declared by the Ultlted Nations to be
hotels ha\'e been opened In _Kabol
Wltb
International Tourl~m Year, has passed, no rethe completIon of the glgantlo InlernaUoaiJ.
IlOrt., have yet been prepared to reveal what
Hotel In the Baghe Bala area, the needS of ~
success has been attained by the member nations
class tourists will be met.
or the world organJsa.tlon during at least the tIrst
But we cannot remain satisfied With CllIr
quarter The maID objeetlve behind the United
achIevements In the fall of rapidly nslne ire.
:-I ahons declaration was to encourage and promauds. In tiddltlon to to network of hOtels ~
mote tourism. which is already a kind of IIIdll8try
througbout the COlIIItry to meet Ute needs ~
rendermg profit to many nations ot the world. For
tourists In aU Parts of the country, we aIiO
developing nations tourism bas a twofold 1mmust construct motels, rest houses, rest cataI,act wilh the cross now modernisation Is In
VaDS, aDd campIng sites. We also muSt bave more
creased. and these countries can also earn a
golf courses and swImmIng pools.
l>art of Ihe foreign exchange which they so
hadly need
Our Hindu Kush mountains are am0lll' the
The flow of tourIsts to the tradltioaal areas
most famous In the world. The possjbWtIes of
seems to have unproved, though In the MIddle
constructing ski runs on the slopes of the
East It has fallen because of the recent hostlliranges should be explored In some areas tile
Ites It IS certain that the 14 countrles close to
slopes are wide and 10ng-l'OOd for skiing. No
Ihe centre of the mUitary operations have been
doubt this WID mean spe.ndllll' some money, b1It
hadly hit The tourist mdustry bas been developwith adequate publicity there wID be maDY
Ing qllleU" but swiftly in the area over the Past
who WID come from all over the world to ski
lO years
10
Ihe HIndu Kush mountains -among the
Internattonal TourIst Year lays as much
hIghest m the world.
cmphas.s nn development of contacts among
The Passport for Peace, which Is the theme for
thc communItIes of mankind as on the need In
International Tourism Year, can mean a lot If
111l' developing nattons for better totalst faeUl
thc tOUrist industry is given the Impetus needed.
ties Thc developing nations, iucludIng AfghaWe in this part of Asia can hope for a great,
nistan must develop their roads and other means
oncrcase in Ihe number of tourists when the
oj commumcation with the rest of the world,
As,an Highway is completed.
I
Inovlde means of entertainment and
expand
However, we also ought to ban, as some
holel facllittes
European countries such as France has done,
The need to mcrease the number of bolel
the entry of tourists who carry no cash uor
heds IS greater now than ever before In the de
civilisation. It is disheartening to see that a
\ cloplng countries For Instance, while London,
large number of tourists, shabbily dressed and
which has a 200 mile area can offer 25 000 hotel
looking like primitive vikings, walk Into Kabul,
beds PakIstan is struggling to provide 6000 botel
city looking for money We should carefullY'
bcds
study the categories of lourlsts we want here,
rnA fghamstan we are happy to see that
aud should fix. a minimum of money they shoull!
Ihe numher of beds In hotels has been .nereas
have to qualify for entry onto Afghanistan.

al_.

Yc"lcrddV ~ 411/~ In an edllOrutf
\..ommcnls on the lcn~lon In Aden
I he tensIOn which 1sracl neated In
lhe; Middle.; Easl by her aggression
lor 'iomC 110lt:
has overshadowed
olhc.:1 IOh:rn.ltlonal
tenSiOnS
But
IIlel "hal huppencu In Ihe.; Middle
Ea:)1 Ihe problem or Aden has once
19.1lll allradeu Ihe.; utlelltulO of pohI ... d urd~"
(n:lIrgl,.· I-lIO"1l Ihe Hnl1sh
fOIc.: gil Seddary beforc lea\lng
fur
Nc\\ Ynrk dedared III the Huuse of
(Wllllhllh thul hi" govr.:rnmcnt will
..!r Inl Independencl: tll Aden
and
"'"lith Arabia by the end of January
He alst) liUld that
BntalO
.... tll
'~lIhdr I\~ hcr forces from Ihe area
Btlt
II Ic.:r granting mt.lependence
0;;1)010.;
of thc.: Bnllsh naval
power
~\ III ho.; ulO\..l.:l1lralcu 10 an arca near
\ dc.:11 '00 th,11 It may be used In
Ihe ddl.:lll,;t." or Aden and South Ara
hla 'ihnuld thc need aose
I hl~ lnt:an.. says the paper thai
IJrlldlll despite granung
Indepcn
t.Iencc wallts to preserve her mflueOle and Ihl" \" somelhlng which
Ihe \cadeT!'; til Ihe IMtlUnahst5., espe
LI Illy FLOSY do not wqnl
Unlll the IcuI WIshes nf thc pen.>It: Me mel thiS cnsls will never
end The best way (0 finding a so·

A. GLA1V~E
_

Yc.:sh;rua} s IS/till I,;arne~ a roporl
I HIm Its I eporter on the d-.,creasc of
\..(lmc.: In JOllan prOVinCe which has
19)"~IJ pupula\101l liVing In
five
\\ole~wahs and SIX alakadans
Dunng the pasl two years cr.lme:.
<o;\aIIS!ILS were
hlgher~In 1964-65
Ihcn~ wc.:re lHX <tnu In 1\.)(,5-66 Ihere
\H:rc.: 14K crimes commItted
ThiS
\c;:Jr s\) far there has only been 62
In .1 leller In the same ISSue of
.he paper Malnawar draws lhe at
lenllun or the aUlhorJllcs to the SltuHIlln 1I\ Karte Shah shahecu
rhc roads are nul
yet asphalt
I.'U .1110 there IS ntf running waler for
Ihe area
The letter wnler hopes
Ih,lt Ihe Ihe authorilies Will
takc
measures 10 Imprint: the
slluallon
there
In anolher kiter Ghulam Yahya
K<lkul says thaI Ihe high school 10
C)'Hdbagh wh\l.:h ha"
been consIruclcd by maIn hlghwu\ 1" In bad
OnUllltln
II drdWS Ihe attentIOn of
the.; i:lulhorJlle" III rep,ur the school
there

lutlon 10 the proDIem of '\den a'hd
South Ambia IS to glve a second
I,. h.lIlle
lo Ihe speCial UOlted
Nalions Aden miSSion to contact the

A UAR weeki) claimed that SoVtet pilots helped Algerian PreSIdent
Houarl Boumedlcnne elude an al
legcd assasSination plot b) the U S
Central Intelhgence Agency
The lOp CIrculation magazme
Akhl'r Saa saId the Soviet secuTJt)
authonhes lear~ed oC a
plan to
down Boumedlenne s Algenan plane
over the Mediterranean on hiS flight
back from hiS Moscow talks last
week
fhe magazine said durmg a night
stopover In YugoslaVia Boumedlenne
secretly changed mto a non-Alge_
rlan' aircraft manned b) a Soviet
( I eW' and navigators
The Baghdad newspaper AI Nnsr
reported that Japan has offered to
Inn
huge supplies' of Iraqi 011

fhe olTer followed Ihe embargo
wlut h Iraq and other Arab coun
tires Imposed on exports of 011 to
tOlmlnes alleged to have supported

Israel In the Middle East War
fhe- newspaper said Japan
was
\\ II I Ill/.! to jJromlse not to resell the
U11 to (nulllries airel ted b\ lhe em
halJ,:u
A (ommentator III the Soviet
CummuOist Pl.Ill\ newspaper Pral'dn
at (uscd lSI ael of genOCIde dehbe
rateb londemOlng people to death
from lhlrst and hunger In the S1081
desert and forCIbly expeHmg 150000
JOI daluans from their lana
Pravda al!'io publtshed a carroon
shuw U1g an Israeli soldier With a
uaggel dllPPlng With blood recelv
109 ahsolutlUn for hIS sms from
Roman Cathd!lc Cardmal Spellman
of New York
A NaZI soldier was
smiling III the background
Pr(Wdll wrote thot PreSident Jo
hnson s plan to settle the cr-Isis ta_
vow eel Israel s mterests
In essen(e II opposes an Israel!
lJlllll out of U( cUpled terrllortes of
the Arab rountfles" the paper said
Bntlsh newspapers assessed So

.-J:
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saw a certam close
Ill'SS 01 Vle\\ s 111 that both Premier
I(os'rglll nnd Presldelll Johnson r;onsldel~d that Israel must Withdraw
from the.; tl( (upled lerrltor)
One
dillel en( e the papel noted
was
that the Soviet PI emler held that Israel must uo It at Otae and Without
aO" (Ondltlons whereas the Amen
l:81l PreSident linked such a With
drawal With the a( hlevement
of
deliOlte solutIOns A(cordulg to the
paper these must nOI necessanly be
lflsurmountable dllferences and tbe
sear(h for peace must be approach
cd WIth a lonespondlOg realism
Tlu GURTdwlI reached a
sundar
(one IUSIOIl and pomted In particular
to the Soviet Premlel s slarement
that mu( h deJ,Jcnded on the efforts
of Ihe great powers
J III1l!S

Till New York Tuues saId that
while the Soviet Umon and
the
Unlled States could do much to help
settle problems In the Middle East
It IS also up to Israel
to show
mugnammlh
In an edltonal en hUed
Israel's
Opporlumty' It said that Israel's
Victories could not be "overcome by
propaganda
But neither can con
quest bring peace ..
While the Arab nallons were an
no position to be generous, the p8·
per pOinted nut
Israel
needs to
be
assured
thal
the
Arabs
I ecollntse her "xl8tenee, but
sqe in
turn must seek to heal their wounds,
nOI mflame them further
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VlCt P,emler Kosyglu's speech in
Ihe UIllted Nallons as
comparatively moderate"
Most
commen
lators In leadmg papers (onsldered
Ihal the speech left open the pas
Slullll'r of talks among the great
powel s and, III particular
direct
(nnta( I between the Soviet UnIOn
find Ihe Unlled States

11I111111111111111111 1IIIIIlIIlllt 1IIIIIt It 1IIllllllllllllllti Illlllllll llUllllttlltHllllllUlllllllllllltllllllUll1
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~

partlcs 1I1 fhe connict rn- order to
p.tve the way for permanent peace
.Jlld complele mdependence, says the
paper
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,Eid.IO's Nol,· r~'lolliJw;ng 1S Ih1!'i!~~lved. ._
I,XI 01 UN '$«,,'ary-G~,al U
II is puzzling to ine, however, Ih$t
Th",,", slillemenl Monday on '''~ tho$e who attempi 10 road so much '
UN Middle Easl 10_.
inlo ,the Hammarskjold paper and
I have noled pross reports on the' 'particularly inlo the "good 'failh acmorning of lune 19 relalmg to a co,d" do not see o~ do not choose
paper or memorandum which r am ' to--:;ee the cl<!ar (a~t' thai tile "good
lold was written by Oag Hammar-. 'faith accord'; haying beeo reached in
skJold In August, 19S7, setling forth NOYemb1;r, 1966, had a more,liiilltcertam bf bis vle"'s a60 ul tli."pre- ed scope ,and could nol ,possibly
sence of ,.Ihe UNEF 10 (the. UAR. have
The piau, facl IS that Ihere I. htd;

A" £~'il~,.,r
trOl.erb
~

§
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II makes no revelatIons which would
warrant Ihe special signllcance beIng
attributed to It. In SO)l1e qua~I1l., In
any case. such a paper coum not
aUer the baSIS for Ihe presence of
Ih. UNEF on UAR SOIl as sel Oul
m omclal documents I Wish to make

1~.

it
hOI

IS
10

not an official document,

\

,

asserI'ed, that the
socalled "good faith
accord"
(see Oocumenl ' 1\ /6669
18
May t967, Pata 7) Implied thai
Egypt's accQptancc of the General ResolullOn 1000. (ES=1) of
Novcmber 5 1956, would oblige

IS

of

Ihe offiCIal files Qf the So-

cretory..<Jeneral's office and Its eXlS:t.. ncc has never been reported many

way to any organ of Ihe UN, lncludlOg Ihe UNEF adVIsory commlllee
II was Ihus of a purely prlvale characier and althou4J, supposedly secret

In

nature

IS

Aald to have been

Such a View, which reads more
lnto the "good
faith" under~
standmg than IS Justified, also
Ignores the fnct that th1s undetstanding was reached '" mld
November 1956, and. therefore.
could relate only to the Gene-

questlOns of and good faith
II can be said
WIth full confi
dence thai thiS
paper was never
ccnveyed to PreSident Nasser or to
the government of the UAR. that
government knew nothing about It
and was In no way bound by It
T, however. had been made aware
of the substance of the paper befor~
my VISit to Cairo to talk \l(lth Pre·
c;ldenl Nasser
The crux of Ihe maHer dweh up
on an the Hammarskjold paper I~
an understanding between Hammar:-.kJold and PreSident Nasser which
sometlmcs has been referred to as
the good fliith accord There IS
m fact nothing new about thiS In
my speCial report to Ihe
General
As..mbly of May 18 I gave Ihe
lext of an aide memOlre which I
had ImmedIately sent to the govern

UAR on Ihe

15;41tltode

upon al all In the Hammarskjold
paper ThiS pOlnl IS Ihal from Ihe
lime of deploymenl of Ihe UNEf

(

,'

ral Assembly

resoluilo.n 1000

rES-81 of
November 5, 1956,
which defined the task of the
UNEF In very general terms as
being to secure and
suPervise
the cessatlOn "tJf hostilities "AI
that early stage the purpose of
rhf' force In reahty was 10 replace the WithdraWing
forces
of France lsrael and the UOlfed Kmgdom and 10 be III fact
thc (ond1l10n for the withdrawal of thesc forces Hostilities
ceased
uulom IUc.dly In fact '

nncc Ihe UN EF was deployed
find thus lis task at that time
was completed It was not un
til liS resolution of February 2.
1957 that the General Assemb
Iy bro.ldened the function of the
UNEF In Its Resolution 112~

good

No response to It was

p \A; ;

~

o)l-u I

17. landing angle
......

Side because o( Israel's flrrn refusal to acccpt It on the Israel Side

the UNErs ell'ecll ve dlscharg< of
Its buffer functIOn
depended completcly upon the voluntary aehon of
Ihe UAR 10 keepmg Its troops away
from the
line, thus
leaVlng the
UNEF m a buffer POSition and avo
Idlng a direct mlhlary confrontatIon
betw~n lhe armed force~ of Israel

and Ihe UAR

que.lIon Ihe full rlghl of Ihe UAR
10 mbve Ils troops to the Ime whenever It might choose to do so Once
It~ Iroops
began 10 make such a
move, as they did In fact on the
morning of Mav 17 more than 24
hours before I
receIved a request
from the government or the UAR
for the WIthdrawal of the force the

u.......:;

.j4. 4. -v,JIJ

1. airport

4 echo

2. radar

5, control

20 position

6. vertical

21. plane

7. -tran.mltter

u.... J"

,-:>l£ ,o;L..:.l

•

•

18 aIr eontrol officer
~w... JJ? ~i
19. exact

3 signal

lndeed Israel have always patrolled dlreclly
alongside It On the
olher hand no one could pOSSibly

1

16. rate

310n.& the lme between Israel and the

UAR 10 pursuance of Ihe General
presence of Ihe UNEF unltl Ihe • Assembly rewlullon of February 2.
1957, although only on the UAR
lask of the force was compleled

morskJold's frIends To say the least the release of such a paper at
thiS lime would seek to raise SO/pe

menl of Ihc

,14. runway

There IS also a fllilure by many
to recognise another central and excJSlve point which IS not touchod

Egypt to contInue to accept the..

gIven by film 10 one or more of Ham~

f,l\th .lccord

whether

13. craft
"It has been

22. pilot
o~,

""y-:->

Can You Tell Which Two Cats Are Twins?
Here are eight little cats. All of them are brothers, but ooly
two of them are twIns Can you find the two which are exactly
alike'

-AFGHAN WOMEN'
DR.OP THE 'VEIL How To Use Much Anti Many
Memonse these sentences:
I 'wanted a few pens
I wanted a Itttle tea
I dIdn't wanl many pens
There are many changes
I didn't want much tea
which have occurred m Afghan
I wanted a lot of pens
socIety In the last fifteen years
I wanted a Itttletea
The very Important change was' Grammar Rules:
that women stopped wearmg
I Use a few and many only WIth plurals of nouns you can
veIls
count. like pens, penctls, etc
Before they welen't permit
2 Use a little and much only With nouns you cannot count,
ted by thell husbands to go out
Itke lea, sugar. etc
of thell houses WIthout the
3 Use a lot of wllh plurals of nou,ns you can count and
veJls
The veils /lad a small
With nouns you cannot count
•
hole in flont of the eyes so the
4 Use many and much to negattve sentences Use a lot of
women could see the way
to both negat,ve and affirmallve sentences
VeJls wele worn because of Examples:
Il'ltClacy to OUI country But
I I have a few books I don't have many books
due 10 the mCleasmg number of
2 I need a hllle money I don'l need much money
"chools (elementary, secondary.
3 r have a lot of fnends I need a lot of time
high schools and faculties), men
4 r don'l have many books 01 much money r don't have a
and women became educated
101 of books or a lot of money
Then Ihey learned to know Practice:
about thell lights
For number (nouns you can count) use many, a few or a lot
The newest model of dl ess fm
FOI quantity (nouns YOU cannot count) use much, a httle. or
women I ~placed the veJls They
a lot
have put away the veils Now
Substllu Ie these words we are studYlDg for the phrases
women look Itke EUlopean la
lIke 'a small o.uanllty:' a large number" tn the followmg
dies They aIso \\ O. k to offices
sentences
Most of them al'C teachels al
1 He wants a small quantay of money
schools
2 Tbey saw a small number of birds
1. composition
3 We don t have a large number of books
4 Abdul bought a large quantIty of rice
2 society
5 Do you dnnk a large quantity of tea?
Thli composltlOn r.qOl wntten
bu S.M, Moh.b.ada,
Engho"
department chairman at Khushat
Khan high 'ochoo!

new In the memorandum and

the (olioWIng speCific comments on
thiS memorandum.

,

,

fi

1 twin

9
)0
II
12

4 husband

,

'2. exactly

5 illiteraey
6 due to

UNEF could no longer perform any
useful funchon an malntamlDg qUiet
and Its cOnttnlllng presence on UAR
terntOl y lost lOy real slgmficance

3. alike

Four Boys Try

Jor~an's
All day long under the merci
less SUI1, the tragic flver 01 sorrow

flowed down toward the bombeu. out
bndge over the river Jordan
_Wbolc_ Arab tarulUes moved 10
batefoot procession along the dusty
road. toting all their belongmg5
In that tncredible below~Sea-le
vel heat, with the Dead Sea shIm
merlOg off 10 the distance like a
blue burntng coal on the yellow surlace 01 the desert, some wore two
and three coa1$, several d~esses or
,lairs or trousers as the best method of t onveymg their entire war~
drobt.'
Many ot the women carned a
buby 10 each arm. followed
by
a stlmg of small chl1dren
each
( all) 109 a shll smaller one
They were headmg East acr8SS
the Jordan away from the war and
the Israeli occupaUon Some
had
tome all the way trom Jerusalem,
and had been on the road 10 JerIcho
COl twu and three days
J would uuess that
60,000
or
mOll' had passed through Jencho 10
the last few days' said Rashid Ar
ekelt the deputy area officer for the
UN Rehel Works Agency-UNRAwho hos seen the number of refu-

Rising River Of Refugees
gees 111 the four camps he admmJs
ten drop {rom 60,000 to 15 000 m
a week.
"There s not nearly as many now
as m'""thtt~ftn;t few days or the war
but we still get several thobaand
passmg through a day". saId Major
Noam Launer, the
officer
who
serves as military governor of the
Jericho area
On ate road where the good SamanUm saved the dying traveller 1ll
biblical days, Launer tnes to help
ou t hIS enemIes ~r le~s than a week
ago by provJdmg buses to take them
to the Jordan's banks and by distnbutlng waler to those who mSJsl on
walkmg
. It IS a miserable thmg to see
them fllmg by, most oC the!J1 bare
foot and wearmg enormous cloathmg
The chtldren especially tear your
henrt-one must d.o what one can'\
Ibe Major said

The bombed-out Allenby

Bridge

lies 10 the greenish-blue Jordan river like a huge concrete The flec_
mg Arabs negotiate the preclpitious
span by climbing down 19o9 ropes
and lhen crawllng up the o~r Side
Betore -crossmg, they sell theIr
donkeys horses goats and whatever
possession;; they cannot carry
III

lhat accrobahc p,Issage over
Ihe
Callen bndge
As a result, the West bank at
blgh noon resembles an Arab bazaar
on market day, WIth 1lnimals tied
to every available tree and the gras
sy shores httered WIth pdes of diS·
carded clothes
The lovely desert oaSiS of .1encho
~here nch Jordanaans have laVish
ly apPolllted Villas-has become the
pamt ot no return tor thousands of
Arab famIlles
Some go to the rIver bank and
suddenly turn back, as It havmg de
clded nght there to
take
their
chances
Some Sil for days under the gnartcd Silver gray olive trees
But most of them cross over, leav
log behmd theIr dreams of returmng
to Palestlne
Most of the refugees who crossed
the river are heading to already
overcrowded camps on the East
bank :vhere UNRA Is trYIng to set
up some new camps as quickly as
pOSSIble to handle the ,Sudden surge
oC homeless humanity
In SIX startling days Israel s two
decades old refugee problem has
almost dissolved IOtO Kmg Hussem s
refugee problem

(AP)

Rhodesians Laughing At Sanctions
The lIme has come. 18 months
aftel the Smllh rebellion, 10 take
another hald look at RhodeSian
sanctions It can gIve little sa
tlsfactlon to anybody concerned,

least of all 10 Bntam
The awkward fact must be
faced by Blltam that up to the
momenl the combmed braIDS,
knowhow and pohtlcal, financIal, and dlplomallc power of Bntam
Amenca and the UnIted
NatIOns have clearly failed to
defeal thiS commumty of a mere
220,000 whiles settled 'n the mIddle of Afnca
W,lh compalaltvely meagre
J esources In mOney, skIlls.
and
bratns the Smllh Government
has mamtamed a suocessful hoi
dmg oPeratIon and there are no
Signs whalever that It IS weakentog
In
sPIte
of
the
senous
hurts
IDfilcted on
lender
areas
hke tobacco,
the RhodesIan economy
IS
sill! m one ple'Ce The RhodeSian
way of hfe and WhIte aupremacy are gOIng slrong White )110rale IS sounder than ever SmIth's
pohttcal Image remams untarDIshed The RhodeSIans evel)
have tIme 10 engage m mtemal
squabbhng
Offered one splending
deal,
Sm,lh rejected It and la now holddlD~ out for the lot....lrecognitlon
of mdependence on ·RhOdesia's
terms Bntall\ IS p!amly being
challenged to the ut~ermost. This
certamly does not indIcate
weakness

r believe that It IS sttll danger-

By John W""':all
ously Wishful thmkmg to beheve
thaI sanctIOns are producmg anythIDg near collapse, or that they
will do so thIS year or next year
It IS not Inconceivable, In fact,
that Smith WIll gel away WIth
hiS rebellIOn on more or less his
own terms If Afncan and world
events continue to play

Into his

hands
~

Most Impartial bUSIness

men

who are prepared to talk WIll tell
you that dnctlOns are domg a
great deal of damage m many
key areas and that the economy
IS slowly runDlng down It IS
diffIcult to see that ,t could be
otherwise In the circumstances
The effects, however, are skilfully contained by anll-sanctlon
Government agencies, a

group

of clever clvl! servants an<j the
large commuDlty of bankers, flnanClers, Industrlahsts, and bus}ness men who are not necessan-

Jy With the UDI movement but
whose . verY sUrvtval depends
on beating sanctions
Gov~rnntent propaganda,
of
course, tells the Rhodesians every
day thilt they are winning C81'e
IS also taken to warn the pubh~
of sacrifices and austerity to
conte But the RhOlleslans can
look rOllnd for themselves they
see changes, but oertalnly no
eVIdence of approachmll ruin
and dlsas~<lr
,
The busr. Salisbury streets
swarm With cars
There
IS
plenty of petrol tb go round al>d,
while father
IS at the office,

molher lakes the chIldren 10
school m Ihe second car and
collects Ihem Shop trade IS
bnsk Gone are the glamorous
,mp6lt~ and Yllu can mostly only
buy RhodeSIan, which IS good and
patrlottc
There tS a rash

of expenSIve

new ho~ses gOIng up all over
Sahsbury. more than at any
time stnce I the end of FederatIOn The sWlmmmg pool boom
means Ihere IS an unhealthy lot
of spare money around, but at
the same time It does Indicate
confidence

Restaurants, hotels, and cafes
serve much the same food as
always, although whISky and
Imported

wines are scarce

The gleatest pressures, and
thIS IS Ibe supreme Irony, are on
the Afncans who have not the
resources to stand rrsmg ItVlng
costs

It IS Q,lffiCUIt to say 10 detail
why sanctIOns are not working
as mtended because of the jm_
penetrable secrecy which sU!'1'0unds the whole operation. But
here are a few pomters. The
most Important, perhaps, is the
resilence of the llhodesian ~o
nomy, largely a heritage of the
Federallon, whICh' has been able
to absorb, albeit paInfully, the
known casuailies and the severe
eCO]lomlC .'ltnctltres.
The obvIOUS casualties have
been Ihe closmg of the car assemblY plants,· the paralysIs of
BeIFa plpelme, the collapse of
(Collld on page 4)
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I "t\ stan U 1I\ It'll! by SARa
011/ lJa"haml Fae"I,,· nj A/?C1cul
turf!

One (l~y four boys wenl 10 the
Evcryone had brought
In egg with hlm 10 wash hIS hair

Would You Like A Penl Friend From Italy?
Dear SIr,
1 Wish to extend my hand III
pen frtendshlp WIth the youth
of yOU! country I am a Moslem male CitIzen of PakIstan
My hobbles are stamps and
vlewcards

Kmdly ptlhlIsh my name and
address m your popular newspapel
FaIthfully youl s,
Farhad Hossam
c/o A Haye 1;han
Pangsa (Fartdpur)
East PakIstan

S" ,
I am vel'y deSIrous of estabIIshmg pen frtendshlp with any
gent or lady Will you kmdly
publIsh thiS letter to your esleemed newspaper so that I may
be capable of exchangmg mutual thoughts
Thanks
Yours (althfully,
Muhammad Mustaq Butt
Elholt High School
Attock 0,1 Co Ltd
Morgah-Rawalpmdl
,W Pakistan

--.

Deal S"
I am an Italian boy, and I
Vlould Itke to correspond With
an Afghan boy who IS about my
age (I am 15) m Engltsh or Italian to know belte, your counlIy
I have alteady "'rttten to
some schools m Afghamstan,
but my lettel s were left unans
wered
I should Ihel efore be much
obltged to you If you would
make .ny Wish known to the
boys of Kabul
I wlsb to thank you fO! Ihls
favoul
YOUIS,

GIovanni Francesco
Via Menml 129/73 a
Genoa, Italy.
Deal SIl'S,
Exc\.lSe me I have seen accIdentally Ihe' name of Ihe Kabul
TImes on German teleVISIon. I
lOW have an unusual request
and I hope you can help me
My name IS Albert Toeppet
and I am 24 yea.s old I am
a passIOnate collector of postage
stamps (rom all ovel the wotld
and pICtUI'" postcal ds
But I haye no stamps' or postcalos (rom
Afghanistan I
would velY WIl'lOgly have COIIespondence WIth boys and girls
from Afghamstan
Would you please give 'my
name and addl ess 10 boys and
gllls fn 'your country Thank
you very much for your trouble

Excuse my bad Engltsh
not very good
Many greetings.
Albert Toepper
314 Luneburg
H d Sulzmauer 59
W Germany

It IS

pubh<: bath

3. citizen

rhcy all saw MlIllah
commg 10 the bath

'0 play a Joke On him

4. popular
5. desirous
~lJQ

6 gent (for gentleman)
Dear EdItor,
Bemg mterested m knowmg
about Afghamstan as much as I
can, may r kmdly requesl you
10 please arrange some pen
friends for me For thiS elthel
you can give my address to
some boy or glrl or publish thiS
leller m your papel
I am an Ind Ian boy of 19
years age havmg a heIght of
175 cms I can speak and wrt te
Hmdl and Engltsh I am a stu
dent I shall like to have pen
fnend§lllp WIth boys 01 girls of
my age, or both.
My hohb,es are stamp and
postcard collechng,
I eadmg
pholography, mov,es travelltng
a nd pen fnendshlps
Hope you Will posItively aI,ange some pen frtends for me'
With best Wishes for you and
all others al home
Affecltonately yours
RIShl Raj Ahuja
101 B.ahampun
MeClut City, UP
IndIa
L to extend

We should

say to Mullah thal everyone must
hy an egg and the one who can·t
musl pay for the baths of all the
re~t
they said

The c.llcd Mullah and lold hIm
aboul lhe egg Mullah said okay
After a few mmutes one boy cncd
IIke,3 hen and picked up an egg
I hen the second boy crJ~d and the
thmj and
the
fourth
Everyone
picked up an ogg

7 to be capable
8. to exchange

Then Mullah Nasruddln
.ha'
10. faithful

n.

clapped

and Cried like a roosici
All the
boys ,tsked
Why arc you
doang

9 mutual

Mullah ,.

BCl,,;ause there must be one roostcr lor (Cour hens,' he said
And
they were all ashamed and each paid
hiS own money

to correspond

Crossword

12. accidental

A Faithful Dog Helps Ahmad
ThiS stOl y was conlllbuted by
Pa, ween Bakhtall 12 C student
at Habla Balkhl
It was a vel y
dal k nlghl
wh~n Ahmad was Itdlng on hiS
hOlse from one v"lage to the
olher

villagc

which was so far

vel he had lost hiS money. but
he had hiS dog aga 10 and hIS
health 100 Also he could VISit
hIS (amlly
I dark

He had hiS dog With him

2. to ride

Ahmad was In a hUIry 10
each home He had some money and clothes fOl hIS famdy
wllh hun On the way thaI he
was takmg he could not see anyone eise
But suddenly
two
men who wele behIOd the
trees. came out and asked Abmad fOl Ihe money and clothes
Ahmad dldn't want to give the
money to Ihem The Iwo men
became ang. y and sIal ted to hIt
Ahmad Ahmad was hOI t vel y
much and he didn't know what
h I(j happened to him The men
[oolt hiS hOI se and money and

3 VIllage

I

4. to be

In

a hurry
~l.:l

5 to reach
6 suddenly
7 behind

8 to hit
U';

9 10 happen

went away

..,......:-" oWl£.

Solution

13. television
14. unusual
J&.. request

16 passionate
17. w,lIlng

10 sad
Tile <Jog was thele He was
ve, y sad to see Ahmad hurt He
deCided to help Ahmad SIl he
begah to I un He I an and I an
un\11 he ,em hod a place whele
thele wele people The people
saw lhe dog
bal kIOg
They
thoughl maybe the dog need
ed help So they sta. ted to 101
low Ihe dog un\11 they reached
the place wbel e Ahmad was
The people knpw Ihat they had
b"pn lIght

11

hurt

12 untIl
13. to bark
14 to follow

15 to get well
16 however

18. 10 arrange

20 aIJeetionate
2. youth

Nasruddln

They deCIded

We sometimes have only a small number of penCIls
Wt always want alai gP numbel of fnends

She needs a large quantity of money
They don t drink a large quantity of water
13 He lost a large numbel of penc"s
14 He didn't have a la.ge number of studenls
15 Afghanistan ha, a large numbe, of donkeys
Give yourself fUlthel pract,ce by changing the answers to
these sentence~ mto the negatIve OJ opposite meanmgs Repeat the
sentences to memorise every night before you go to bed

To Lay An Egg
'D puc \i' s1 c 3

Does ShafJqa have a large numbet of fnends?

7 I wanl only a small quantity of lea
n We usually see a large quantity of dust m summer

3 to permit

,.

o\,

ul~

Abdul Zabet Mobml 12 C
Nade"a High School, was the
only one to bllng a cOllect solutiOn to lasl week's c~ossword
puzzle

The'n the poople took Ahmad
til the neal est hospital and aftl'l
one week he got well agam He
th"nked all the people
How

17 health .

CARBON-14 DATING PROCESS HELPS ARCHEOLOGISTS
In AfghanIstan man tramed
antmals to WO! k for hIm and
sIal led farmmg about' 7,000
years ago We know thIS because of a plocess called carbon-14 datmg
ThIS method of datmg ancIent
thmgs depends on carbon found
,n trees
Dalmg the carpon m trees can
best be explamed by using a
piece of firewood ' When thIS
piece of wood was cut, the
tlee was, say, 42 years_old_ A
trees adds one growth rmg
each year, and there were 42
such rlOgs from the centre to
the bark of tile tree
In thIS particular piece of
wood, the ring m the centre of
the tree was formed 42 years
ago The 'rIng next to It was
formed a year later. ThIS does
nQt mean that' all of -the tree
was 42 years old when II was
cut Just the centre rlOg was
The tree mixes carl>on atoms
with the atoms of hydrogen and

oxygen Cal bon atoms fOl the
fOl mall on of wood come dll ectly
f,am the earbon dIOXide to the
all The cenlre IIOg was bUilt
f,om 'Cal bon atoms obtamed
42 years ago For the next rtng
Ihe cal bon atoms bad been ob'
tamed 41 years ago and so on
HIgh 10 the all a slrange thmg
happens 10 atoms of carbon and
another element called mtrogen Some heavy carbon atoms
are made Powerful UllltS of
energy from outer space, called
cosmic lays, stnke mtrogen
atoms and eause a change 10
Ihem They are changed from
mtrogen mto carbon. But these
atoms weigh I4 umts rather
than 12 units like regular ca.rbon atoms This'sp!!claJ atom
called cal bon-14 umtes With
ol<YJlen 10 the Qlr to produce
carbon diOXIde
ThIS speCIal carbon dIOXIde IS
carrIed to bees along WIth the
more plentiful common carbon
diOXIde The tt ee uses both

Iypes of cal bon dIOXide fm ex'ct') the same purposes Star
ed In the centl e Itng of the
tlee ale' the same amount of the

two types of cal bon dIOXIde
wh,ch eXlsled to the all
42
yeals ago
The cal'boll-14 atoms have a
speCIal feature They become nltlogen atoms agam But the tmy
blll sttng that OCCUI s when cat
bon-14 tUins tolo nttlOgen IS a
velY slow plocess Half of the
caloon-14 atoms eXlstmg today
Will shll eXist 5,000 years from
now
The small bUI stlOg as carbon14 changes back to nttrogen
causes a nOIse which can be
heard by a Gelge. counter ThIS
fact IS used In datmg a pIece of
wood
No IIvllIg lIee IS old e.nough
to have a cenlle rlOg formed
5 760 yem s ago and a last growl'! ring IO! med thiS year If
Ihere wele such a hee a Gelgel countol held next to the

<.:elltl e ling would I ecOl d

Just

half as many nOlscs each second
as If It wele held next to the
same SIZC pI~ce of the outSide
lIng Tb,s would be because
aftel 5760 yea Is only half of
lhe cal bon-14 atoms that we,e
pi e.ent 10 the beglOnmg would
stili •emam
Though no I,VIOg t.ee 's that
old a pIece 01 chalcoal 01 the
bUI ned seeds of wheat ft am
some ancient campfile st"l
eXist The Gelge. countel can
IecOl d the numhel of nOIses pc.
mlnute ft am such a pIece and
compare the numbel With the
lesulls fOI the 5760 yeal old
wood and Ihe one yeal
old
wood
In thiS
way
al cheologlsts
know thaI farmers raIsed wheat
neal Balkh thous",!ds of yeal s
ago
1. process

2

method

3. to date
4. fo depend on

5 growth ring

"'-;' J> l'

SLoo ot.LL;.

6 bark

7 to mix
8. atom

9. formation
10. directly

1l 10 build (built, built)

u'.J' ,\, T
12. to obtaIn

U'.J' J.-l.-

(ContlJlued on page4)
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THE YEAR OF TH'E TOURIST
Although almost half the current year, which Ing. During the past year at least Ileven new L
has hecn declared by the Ultlted Nations to be
hotels ha\'e been opened In _Kabol
Wltb
International Tourl~m Year, has passed, no rethe completIon of the glgantlo InlernaUoaiJ.
IlOrt., have yet been prepared to reveal what
Hotel In the Baghe Bala area, the needS of ~
success has been attained by the member nations
class tourists will be met.
or the world organJsa.tlon during at least the tIrst
But we cannot remain satisfied With CllIr
quarter The maID objeetlve behind the United
achIevements In the fall of rapidly nslne ire.
:-I ahons declaration was to encourage and promauds. In tiddltlon to to network of hOtels ~
mote tourism. which is already a kind of IIIdll8try
througbout the COlIIItry to meet Ute needs ~
rendermg profit to many nations ot the world. For
tourists In aU Parts of the country, we aIiO
developing nations tourism bas a twofold 1mmust construct motels, rest houses, rest cataI,act wilh the cross now modernisation Is In
VaDS, aDd campIng sites. We also muSt bave more
creased. and these countries can also earn a
golf courses and swImmIng pools.
l>art of Ihe foreign exchange which they so
hadly need
Our Hindu Kush mountains are am0lll' the
The flow of tourIsts to the tradltioaal areas
most famous In the world. The possjbWtIes of
seems to have unproved, though In the MIddle
constructing ski runs on the slopes of the
East It has fallen because of the recent hostlliranges should be explored In some areas tile
Ites It IS certain that the 14 countrles close to
slopes are wide and 10ng-l'OOd for skiing. No
Ihe centre of the mUitary operations have been
doubt this WID mean spe.ndllll' some money, b1It
hadly hit The tourist mdustry bas been developwith adequate publicity there wID be maDY
Ing qllleU" but swiftly in the area over the Past
who WID come from all over the world to ski
lO years
10
Ihe HIndu Kush mountains -among the
Internattonal TourIst Year lays as much
hIghest m the world.
cmphas.s nn development of contacts among
The Passport for Peace, which Is the theme for
thc communItIes of mankind as on the need In
International Tourism Year, can mean a lot If
111l' developing nattons for better totalst faeUl
thc tOUrist industry is given the Impetus needed.
ties Thc developing nations, iucludIng AfghaWe in this part of Asia can hope for a great,
nistan must develop their roads and other means
oncrcase in Ihe number of tourists when the
oj commumcation with the rest of the world,
As,an Highway is completed.
I
Inovlde means of entertainment and
expand
However, we also ought to ban, as some
holel facllittes
European countries such as France has done,
The need to mcrease the number of bolel
the entry of tourists who carry no cash uor
heds IS greater now than ever before In the de
civilisation. It is disheartening to see that a
\ cloplng countries For Instance, while London,
large number of tourists, shabbily dressed and
which has a 200 mile area can offer 25 000 hotel
looking like primitive vikings, walk Into Kabul,
beds PakIstan is struggling to provide 6000 botel
city looking for money We should carefullY'
bcds
study the categories of lourlsts we want here,
rnA fghamstan we are happy to see that
aud should fix. a minimum of money they shoull!
Ihe numher of beds In hotels has been .nereas
have to qualify for entry onto Afghanistan.

al_.

Yc"lcrddV ~ 411/~ In an edllOrutf
\..ommcnls on the lcn~lon In Aden
I he tensIOn which 1sracl neated In
lhe; Middle.; Easl by her aggression
lor 'iomC 110lt:
has overshadowed
olhc.:1 IOh:rn.ltlonal
tenSiOnS
But
IIlel "hal huppencu In Ihe.; Middle
Ea:)1 Ihe problem or Aden has once
19.1lll allradeu Ihe.; utlelltulO of pohI ... d urd~"
(n:lIrgl,.· I-lIO"1l Ihe Hnl1sh
fOIc.: gil Seddary beforc lea\lng
fur
Nc\\ Ynrk dedared III the Huuse of
(Wllllhllh thul hi" govr.:rnmcnt will
..!r Inl Independencl: tll Aden
and
"'"lith Arabia by the end of January
He alst) liUld that
BntalO
.... tll
'~lIhdr I\~ hcr forces from Ihe area
Btlt
II Ic.:r granting mt.lependence
0;;1)010.;
of thc.: Bnllsh naval
power
~\ III ho.; ulO\..l.:l1lralcu 10 an arca near
\ dc.:11 '00 th,11 It may be used In
Ihe ddl.:lll,;t." or Aden and South Ara
hla 'ihnuld thc need aose
I hl~ lnt:an.. says the paper thai
IJrlldlll despite granung
Indepcn
t.Iencc wallts to preserve her mflueOle and Ihl" \" somelhlng which
Ihe \cadeT!'; til Ihe IMtlUnahst5., espe
LI Illy FLOSY do not wqnl
Unlll the IcuI WIshes nf thc pen.>It: Me mel thiS cnsls will never
end The best way (0 finding a so·

A. GLA1V~E
_

Yc.:sh;rua} s IS/till I,;arne~ a roporl
I HIm Its I eporter on the d-.,creasc of
\..(lmc.: In JOllan prOVinCe which has
19)"~IJ pupula\101l liVing In
five
\\ole~wahs and SIX alakadans
Dunng the pasl two years cr.lme:.
<o;\aIIS!ILS were
hlgher~In 1964-65
Ihcn~ wc.:re lHX <tnu In 1\.)(,5-66 Ihere
\H:rc.: 14K crimes commItted
ThiS
\c;:Jr s\) far there has only been 62
In .1 leller In the same ISSue of
.he paper Malnawar draws lhe at
lenllun or the aUlhorJllcs to the SltuHIlln 1I\ Karte Shah shahecu
rhc roads are nul
yet asphalt
I.'U .1110 there IS ntf running waler for
Ihe area
The letter wnler hopes
Ih,lt Ihe Ihe authorilies Will
takc
measures 10 Imprint: the
slluallon
there
In anolher kiter Ghulam Yahya
K<lkul says thaI Ihe high school 10
C)'Hdbagh wh\l.:h ha"
been consIruclcd by maIn hlghwu\ 1" In bad
OnUllltln
II drdWS Ihe attentIOn of
the.; i:lulhorJlle" III rep,ur the school
there

lutlon 10 the proDIem of '\den a'hd
South Ambia IS to glve a second
I,. h.lIlle
lo Ihe speCial UOlted
Nalions Aden miSSion to contact the

A UAR weeki) claimed that SoVtet pilots helped Algerian PreSIdent
Houarl Boumedlcnne elude an al
legcd assasSination plot b) the U S
Central Intelhgence Agency
The lOp CIrculation magazme
Akhl'r Saa saId the Soviet secuTJt)
authonhes lear~ed oC a
plan to
down Boumedlenne s Algenan plane
over the Mediterranean on hiS flight
back from hiS Moscow talks last
week
fhe magazine said durmg a night
stopover In YugoslaVia Boumedlenne
secretly changed mto a non-Alge_
rlan' aircraft manned b) a Soviet
( I eW' and navigators
The Baghdad newspaper AI Nnsr
reported that Japan has offered to
Inn
huge supplies' of Iraqi 011

fhe olTer followed Ihe embargo
wlut h Iraq and other Arab coun
tires Imposed on exports of 011 to
tOlmlnes alleged to have supported

Israel In the Middle East War
fhe- newspaper said Japan
was
\\ II I Ill/.! to jJromlse not to resell the
U11 to (nulllries airel ted b\ lhe em
halJ,:u
A (ommentator III the Soviet
CummuOist Pl.Ill\ newspaper Pral'dn
at (uscd lSI ael of genOCIde dehbe
rateb londemOlng people to death
from lhlrst and hunger In the S1081
desert and forCIbly expeHmg 150000
JOI daluans from their lana
Pravda al!'io publtshed a carroon
shuw U1g an Israeli soldier With a
uaggel dllPPlng With blood recelv
109 ahsolutlUn for hIS sms from
Roman Cathd!lc Cardmal Spellman
of New York
A NaZI soldier was
smiling III the background
Pr(Wdll wrote thot PreSident Jo
hnson s plan to settle the cr-Isis ta_
vow eel Israel s mterests
In essen(e II opposes an Israel!
lJlllll out of U( cUpled terrllortes of
the Arab rountfles" the paper said
Bntlsh newspapers assessed So

.-J:

ADVEItTISlNG RATES
DISplay
Coillmn IIIcll AI
Classllied ptr IlIIe. bold Iype AI
(fllmlmum

100

.

20

seven hne,! peT hueT£lon)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

saw a certam close
Ill'SS 01 Vle\\ s 111 that both Premier
I(os'rglll nnd Presldelll Johnson r;onsldel~d that Israel must Withdraw
from the.; tl( (upled lerrltor)
One
dillel en( e the papel noted
was
that the Soviet PI emler held that Israel must uo It at Otae and Without
aO" (Ondltlons whereas the Amen
l:81l PreSident linked such a With
drawal With the a( hlevement
of
deliOlte solutIOns A(cordulg to the
paper these must nOI necessanly be
lflsurmountable dllferences and tbe
sear(h for peace must be approach
cd WIth a lonespondlOg realism
Tlu GURTdwlI reached a
sundar
(one IUSIOIl and pomted In particular
to the Soviet Premlel s slarement
that mu( h deJ,Jcnded on the efforts
of Ihe great powers
J III1l!S

Till New York Tuues saId that
while the Soviet Umon and
the
Unlled States could do much to help
settle problems In the Middle East
It IS also up to Israel
to show
mugnammlh
In an edltonal en hUed
Israel's
Opporlumty' It said that Israel's
Victories could not be "overcome by
propaganda
But neither can con
quest bring peace ..
While the Arab nallons were an
no position to be generous, the p8·
per pOinted nut
Israel
needs to
be
assured
thal
the
Arabs
I ecollntse her "xl8tenee, but
sqe in
turn must seek to heal their wounds,
nOI mflame them further
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VlCt P,emler Kosyglu's speech in
Ihe UIllted Nallons as
comparatively moderate"
Most
commen
lators In leadmg papers (onsldered
Ihal the speech left open the pas
Slullll'r of talks among the great
powel s and, III particular
direct
(nnta( I between the Soviet UnIOn
find Ihe Unlled States

11I111111111111111111 1IIIIIlIIlllt 1IIIIIt It 1IIllllllllllllllti Illlllllll llUllllttlltHllllllUlllllllllllltllllllUll1
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~

partlcs 1I1 fhe connict rn- order to
p.tve the way for permanent peace
.Jlld complele mdependence, says the
paper
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,Eid.IO's Nol,· r~'lolliJw;ng 1S Ih1!'i!~~lved. ._
I,XI 01 UN '$«,,'ary-G~,al U
II is puzzling to ine, however, Ih$t
Th",,", slillemenl Monday on '''~ tho$e who attempi 10 road so much '
UN Middle Easl 10_.
inlo ,the Hammarskjold paper and
I have noled pross reports on the' 'particularly inlo the "good 'failh acmorning of lune 19 relalmg to a co,d" do not see o~ do not choose
paper or memorandum which r am ' to--:;ee the cl<!ar (a~t' thai tile "good
lold was written by Oag Hammar-. 'faith accord'; haying beeo reached in
skJold In August, 19S7, setling forth NOYemb1;r, 1966, had a more,liiilltcertam bf bis vle"'s a60 ul tli."pre- ed scope ,and could nol ,possibly
sence of ,.Ihe UNEF 10 (the. UAR. have
The piau, facl IS that Ihere I. htd;

A" £~'il~,.,r
trOl.erb
~
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II makes no revelatIons which would
warrant Ihe special signllcance beIng
attributed to It. In SO)l1e qua~I1l., In
any case. such a paper coum not
aUer the baSIS for Ihe presence of
Ih. UNEF on UAR SOIl as sel Oul
m omclal documents I Wish to make

1~.

it
hOI

IS
10

not an official document,

\

,

asserI'ed, that the
socalled "good faith
accord"
(see Oocumenl ' 1\ /6669
18
May t967, Pata 7) Implied thai
Egypt's accQptancc of the General ResolullOn 1000. (ES=1) of
Novcmber 5 1956, would oblige

IS

of

Ihe offiCIal files Qf the So-

cretory..<Jeneral's office and Its eXlS:t.. ncc has never been reported many

way to any organ of Ihe UN, lncludlOg Ihe UNEF adVIsory commlllee
II was Ihus of a purely prlvale characier and althou4J, supposedly secret

In

nature

IS

Aald to have been

Such a View, which reads more
lnto the "good
faith" under~
standmg than IS Justified, also
Ignores the fnct that th1s undetstanding was reached '" mld
November 1956, and. therefore.
could relate only to the Gene-

questlOns of and good faith
II can be said
WIth full confi
dence thai thiS
paper was never
ccnveyed to PreSident Nasser or to
the government of the UAR. that
government knew nothing about It
and was In no way bound by It
T, however. had been made aware
of the substance of the paper befor~
my VISit to Cairo to talk \l(lth Pre·
c;ldenl Nasser
The crux of Ihe maHer dweh up
on an the Hammarskjold paper I~
an understanding between Hammar:-.kJold and PreSident Nasser which
sometlmcs has been referred to as
the good fliith accord There IS
m fact nothing new about thiS In
my speCial report to Ihe
General
As..mbly of May 18 I gave Ihe
lext of an aide memOlre which I
had ImmedIately sent to the govern

UAR on Ihe

15;41tltode

upon al all In the Hammarskjold
paper ThiS pOlnl IS Ihal from Ihe
lime of deploymenl of Ihe UNEf

(

,'

ral Assembly

resoluilo.n 1000

rES-81 of
November 5, 1956,
which defined the task of the
UNEF In very general terms as
being to secure and
suPervise
the cessatlOn "tJf hostilities "AI
that early stage the purpose of
rhf' force In reahty was 10 replace the WithdraWing
forces
of France lsrael and the UOlfed Kmgdom and 10 be III fact
thc (ond1l10n for the withdrawal of thesc forces Hostilities
ceased
uulom IUc.dly In fact '

nncc Ihe UN EF was deployed
find thus lis task at that time
was completed It was not un
til liS resolution of February 2.
1957 that the General Assemb
Iy bro.ldened the function of the
UNEF In Its Resolution 112~

good

No response to It was

p \A; ;

~

o)l-u I

17. landing angle
......

Side because o( Israel's flrrn refusal to acccpt It on the Israel Side

the UNErs ell'ecll ve dlscharg< of
Its buffer functIOn
depended completcly upon the voluntary aehon of
Ihe UAR 10 keepmg Its troops away
from the
line, thus
leaVlng the
UNEF m a buffer POSition and avo
Idlng a direct mlhlary confrontatIon
betw~n lhe armed force~ of Israel

and Ihe UAR

que.lIon Ihe full rlghl of Ihe UAR
10 mbve Ils troops to the Ime whenever It might choose to do so Once
It~ Iroops
began 10 make such a
move, as they did In fact on the
morning of Mav 17 more than 24
hours before I
receIved a request
from the government or the UAR
for the WIthdrawal of the force the

u.......:;

.j4. 4. -v,JIJ

1. airport

4 echo

2. radar

5, control

20 position

6. vertical

21. plane

7. -tran.mltter

u.... J"

,-:>l£ ,o;L..:.l

•

•

18 aIr eontrol officer
~w... JJ? ~i
19. exact

3 signal

lndeed Israel have always patrolled dlreclly
alongside It On the
olher hand no one could pOSSibly

1

16. rate

310n.& the lme between Israel and the

UAR 10 pursuance of Ihe General
presence of Ihe UNEF unltl Ihe • Assembly rewlullon of February 2.
1957, although only on the UAR
lask of the force was compleled

morskJold's frIends To say the least the release of such a paper at
thiS lime would seek to raise SO/pe

menl of Ihc

,14. runway

There IS also a fllilure by many
to recognise another central and excJSlve point which IS not touchod

Egypt to contInue to accept the..

gIven by film 10 one or more of Ham~

f,l\th .lccord

whether

13. craft
"It has been

22. pilot
o~,

""y-:->

Can You Tell Which Two Cats Are Twins?
Here are eight little cats. All of them are brothers, but ooly
two of them are twIns Can you find the two which are exactly
alike'

-AFGHAN WOMEN'
DR.OP THE 'VEIL How To Use Much Anti Many
Memonse these sentences:
I 'wanted a few pens
I wanted a Itttle tea
I dIdn't wanl many pens
There are many changes
I didn't want much tea
which have occurred m Afghan
I wanted a lot of pens
socIety In the last fifteen years
I wanted a Itttletea
The very Important change was' Grammar Rules:
that women stopped wearmg
I Use a few and many only WIth plurals of nouns you can
veIls
count. like pens, penctls, etc
Before they welen't permit
2 Use a little and much only With nouns you cannot count,
ted by thell husbands to go out
Itke lea, sugar. etc
of thell houses WIthout the
3 Use a lot of wllh plurals of nou,ns you can count and
veJls
The veils /lad a small
With nouns you cannot count
•
hole in flont of the eyes so the
4 Use many and much to negattve sentences Use a lot of
women could see the way
to both negat,ve and affirmallve sentences
VeJls wele worn because of Examples:
Il'ltClacy to OUI country But
I I have a few books I don't have many books
due 10 the mCleasmg number of
2 I need a hllle money I don'l need much money
"chools (elementary, secondary.
3 r have a lot of fnends I need a lot of time
high schools and faculties), men
4 r don'l have many books 01 much money r don't have a
and women became educated
101 of books or a lot of money
Then Ihey learned to know Practice:
about thell lights
For number (nouns you can count) use many, a few or a lot
The newest model of dl ess fm
FOI quantity (nouns YOU cannot count) use much, a httle. or
women I ~placed the veJls They
a lot
have put away the veils Now
Substllu Ie these words we are studYlDg for the phrases
women look Itke EUlopean la
lIke 'a small o.uanllty:' a large number" tn the followmg
dies They aIso \\ O. k to offices
sentences
Most of them al'C teachels al
1 He wants a small quantay of money
schools
2 Tbey saw a small number of birds
1. composition
3 We don t have a large number of books
4 Abdul bought a large quantIty of rice
2 society
5 Do you dnnk a large quantity of tea?
Thli composltlOn r.qOl wntten
bu S.M, Moh.b.ada,
Engho"
department chairman at Khushat
Khan high 'ochoo!

new In the memorandum and

the (olioWIng speCific comments on
thiS memorandum.

,

,

fi

1 twin

9
)0
II
12

4 husband

,

'2. exactly

5 illiteraey
6 due to

UNEF could no longer perform any
useful funchon an malntamlDg qUiet
and Its cOnttnlllng presence on UAR
terntOl y lost lOy real slgmficance

3. alike

Four Boys Try

Jor~an's
All day long under the merci
less SUI1, the tragic flver 01 sorrow

flowed down toward the bombeu. out
bndge over the river Jordan
_Wbolc_ Arab tarulUes moved 10
batefoot procession along the dusty
road. toting all their belongmg5
In that tncredible below~Sea-le
vel heat, with the Dead Sea shIm
merlOg off 10 the distance like a
blue burntng coal on the yellow surlace 01 the desert, some wore two
and three coa1$, several d~esses or
,lairs or trousers as the best method of t onveymg their entire war~
drobt.'
Many ot the women carned a
buby 10 each arm. followed
by
a stlmg of small chl1dren
each
( all) 109 a shll smaller one
They were headmg East acr8SS
the Jordan away from the war and
the Israeli occupaUon Some
had
tome all the way trom Jerusalem,
and had been on the road 10 JerIcho
COl twu and three days
J would uuess that
60,000
or
mOll' had passed through Jencho 10
the last few days' said Rashid Ar
ekelt the deputy area officer for the
UN Rehel Works Agency-UNRAwho hos seen the number of refu-

Rising River Of Refugees
gees 111 the four camps he admmJs
ten drop {rom 60,000 to 15 000 m
a week.
"There s not nearly as many now
as m'""thtt~ftn;t few days or the war
but we still get several thobaand
passmg through a day". saId Major
Noam Launer, the
officer
who
serves as military governor of the
Jericho area
On ate road where the good SamanUm saved the dying traveller 1ll
biblical days, Launer tnes to help
ou t hIS enemIes ~r le~s than a week
ago by provJdmg buses to take them
to the Jordan's banks and by distnbutlng waler to those who mSJsl on
walkmg
. It IS a miserable thmg to see
them fllmg by, most oC the!J1 bare
foot and wearmg enormous cloathmg
The chtldren especially tear your
henrt-one must d.o what one can'\
Ibe Major said

The bombed-out Allenby

Bridge

lies 10 the greenish-blue Jordan river like a huge concrete The flec_
mg Arabs negotiate the preclpitious
span by climbing down 19o9 ropes
and lhen crawllng up the o~r Side
Betore -crossmg, they sell theIr
donkeys horses goats and whatever
possession;; they cannot carry
III

lhat accrobahc p,Issage over
Ihe
Callen bndge
As a result, the West bank at
blgh noon resembles an Arab bazaar
on market day, WIth 1lnimals tied
to every available tree and the gras
sy shores httered WIth pdes of diS·
carded clothes
The lovely desert oaSiS of .1encho
~here nch Jordanaans have laVish
ly apPolllted Villas-has become the
pamt ot no return tor thousands of
Arab famIlles
Some go to the rIver bank and
suddenly turn back, as It havmg de
clded nght there to
take
their
chances
Some Sil for days under the gnartcd Silver gray olive trees
But most of them cross over, leav
log behmd theIr dreams of returmng
to Palestlne
Most of the refugees who crossed
the river are heading to already
overcrowded camps on the East
bank :vhere UNRA Is trYIng to set
up some new camps as quickly as
pOSSIble to handle the ,Sudden surge
oC homeless humanity
In SIX startling days Israel s two
decades old refugee problem has
almost dissolved IOtO Kmg Hussem s
refugee problem

(AP)

Rhodesians Laughing At Sanctions
The lIme has come. 18 months
aftel the Smllh rebellion, 10 take
another hald look at RhodeSian
sanctions It can gIve little sa
tlsfactlon to anybody concerned,

least of all 10 Bntam
The awkward fact must be
faced by Blltam that up to the
momenl the combmed braIDS,
knowhow and pohtlcal, financIal, and dlplomallc power of Bntam
Amenca and the UnIted
NatIOns have clearly failed to
defeal thiS commumty of a mere
220,000 whiles settled 'n the mIddle of Afnca
W,lh compalaltvely meagre
J esources In mOney, skIlls.
and
bratns the Smllh Government
has mamtamed a suocessful hoi
dmg oPeratIon and there are no
Signs whalever that It IS weakentog
In
sPIte
of
the
senous
hurts
IDfilcted on
lender
areas
hke tobacco,
the RhodesIan economy
IS
sill! m one ple'Ce The RhodeSian
way of hfe and WhIte aupremacy are gOIng slrong White )110rale IS sounder than ever SmIth's
pohttcal Image remams untarDIshed The RhodeSIans evel)
have tIme 10 engage m mtemal
squabbhng
Offered one splending
deal,
Sm,lh rejected It and la now holddlD~ out for the lot....lrecognitlon
of mdependence on ·RhOdesia's
terms Bntall\ IS p!amly being
challenged to the ut~ermost. This
certamly does not indIcate
weakness

r believe that It IS sttll danger-

By John W""':all
ously Wishful thmkmg to beheve
thaI sanctIOns are producmg anythIDg near collapse, or that they
will do so thIS year or next year
It IS not Inconceivable, In fact,
that Smith WIll gel away WIth
hiS rebellIOn on more or less his
own terms If Afncan and world
events continue to play

Into his

hands
~

Most Impartial bUSIness

men

who are prepared to talk WIll tell
you that dnctlOns are domg a
great deal of damage m many
key areas and that the economy
IS slowly runDlng down It IS
diffIcult to see that ,t could be
otherwise In the circumstances
The effects, however, are skilfully contained by anll-sanctlon
Government agencies, a

group

of clever clvl! servants an<j the
large commuDlty of bankers, flnanClers, Industrlahsts, and bus}ness men who are not necessan-

Jy With the UDI movement but
whose . verY sUrvtval depends
on beating sanctions
Gov~rnntent propaganda,
of
course, tells the Rhodesians every
day thilt they are winning C81'e
IS also taken to warn the pubh~
of sacrifices and austerity to
conte But the RhOlleslans can
look rOllnd for themselves they
see changes, but oertalnly no
eVIdence of approachmll ruin
and dlsas~<lr
,
The busr. Salisbury streets
swarm With cars
There
IS
plenty of petrol tb go round al>d,
while father
IS at the office,

molher lakes the chIldren 10
school m Ihe second car and
collects Ihem Shop trade IS
bnsk Gone are the glamorous
,mp6lt~ and Yllu can mostly only
buy RhodeSIan, which IS good and
patrlottc
There tS a rash

of expenSIve

new ho~ses gOIng up all over
Sahsbury. more than at any
time stnce I the end of FederatIOn The sWlmmmg pool boom
means Ihere IS an unhealthy lot
of spare money around, but at
the same time It does Indicate
confidence

Restaurants, hotels, and cafes
serve much the same food as
always, although whISky and
Imported

wines are scarce

The gleatest pressures, and
thIS IS Ibe supreme Irony, are on
the Afncans who have not the
resources to stand rrsmg ItVlng
costs

It IS Q,lffiCUIt to say 10 detail
why sanctIOns are not working
as mtended because of the jm_
penetrable secrecy which sU!'1'0unds the whole operation. But
here are a few pomters. The
most Important, perhaps, is the
resilence of the llhodesian ~o
nomy, largely a heritage of the
Federallon, whICh' has been able
to absorb, albeit paInfully, the
known casuailies and the severe
eCO]lomlC .'ltnctltres.
The obvIOUS casualties have
been Ihe closmg of the car assemblY plants,· the paralysIs of
BeIFa plpelme, the collapse of
(Collld on page 4)
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I "t\ stan U 1I\ It'll! by SARa
011/ lJa"haml Fae"I,,· nj A/?C1cul
turf!

One (l~y four boys wenl 10 the
Evcryone had brought
In egg with hlm 10 wash hIS hair

Would You Like A Penl Friend From Italy?
Dear SIr,
1 Wish to extend my hand III
pen frtendshlp WIth the youth
of yOU! country I am a Moslem male CitIzen of PakIstan
My hobbles are stamps and
vlewcards

Kmdly ptlhlIsh my name and
address m your popular newspapel
FaIthfully youl s,
Farhad Hossam
c/o A Haye 1;han
Pangsa (Fartdpur)
East PakIstan

S" ,
I am vel'y deSIrous of estabIIshmg pen frtendshlp with any
gent or lady Will you kmdly
publIsh thiS letter to your esleemed newspaper so that I may
be capable of exchangmg mutual thoughts
Thanks
Yours (althfully,
Muhammad Mustaq Butt
Elholt High School
Attock 0,1 Co Ltd
Morgah-Rawalpmdl
,W Pakistan

--.

Deal S"
I am an Italian boy, and I
Vlould Itke to correspond With
an Afghan boy who IS about my
age (I am 15) m Engltsh or Italian to know belte, your counlIy
I have alteady "'rttten to
some schools m Afghamstan,
but my lettel s were left unans
wered
I should Ihel efore be much
obltged to you If you would
make .ny Wish known to the
boys of Kabul
I wlsb to thank you fO! Ihls
favoul
YOUIS,

GIovanni Francesco
Via Menml 129/73 a
Genoa, Italy.
Deal SIl'S,
Exc\.lSe me I have seen accIdentally Ihe' name of Ihe Kabul
TImes on German teleVISIon. I
lOW have an unusual request
and I hope you can help me
My name IS Albert Toeppet
and I am 24 yea.s old I am
a passIOnate collector of postage
stamps (rom all ovel the wotld
and pICtUI'" postcal ds
But I haye no stamps' or postcalos (rom
Afghanistan I
would velY WIl'lOgly have COIIespondence WIth boys and girls
from Afghamstan
Would you please give 'my
name and addl ess 10 boys and
gllls fn 'your country Thank
you very much for your trouble

Excuse my bad Engltsh
not very good
Many greetings.
Albert Toepper
314 Luneburg
H d Sulzmauer 59
W Germany

It IS

pubh<: bath

3. citizen

rhcy all saw MlIllah
commg 10 the bath

'0 play a Joke On him

4. popular
5. desirous
~lJQ

6 gent (for gentleman)
Dear EdItor,
Bemg mterested m knowmg
about Afghamstan as much as I
can, may r kmdly requesl you
10 please arrange some pen
friends for me For thiS elthel
you can give my address to
some boy or glrl or publish thiS
leller m your papel
I am an Ind Ian boy of 19
years age havmg a heIght of
175 cms I can speak and wrt te
Hmdl and Engltsh I am a stu
dent I shall like to have pen
fnend§lllp WIth boys 01 girls of
my age, or both.
My hohb,es are stamp and
postcard collechng,
I eadmg
pholography, mov,es travelltng
a nd pen fnendshlps
Hope you Will posItively aI,ange some pen frtends for me'
With best Wishes for you and
all others al home
Affecltonately yours
RIShl Raj Ahuja
101 B.ahampun
MeClut City, UP
IndIa
L to extend

We should

say to Mullah thal everyone must
hy an egg and the one who can·t
musl pay for the baths of all the
re~t
they said

The c.llcd Mullah and lold hIm
aboul lhe egg Mullah said okay
After a few mmutes one boy cncd
IIke,3 hen and picked up an egg
I hen the second boy crJ~d and the
thmj and
the
fourth
Everyone
picked up an ogg

7 to be capable
8. to exchange

Then Mullah Nasruddln
.ha'
10. faithful

n.

clapped

and Cried like a roosici
All the
boys ,tsked
Why arc you
doang

9 mutual

Mullah ,.

BCl,,;ause there must be one roostcr lor (Cour hens,' he said
And
they were all ashamed and each paid
hiS own money

to correspond

Crossword

12. accidental

A Faithful Dog Helps Ahmad
ThiS stOl y was conlllbuted by
Pa, ween Bakhtall 12 C student
at Habla Balkhl
It was a vel y
dal k nlghl
wh~n Ahmad was Itdlng on hiS
hOlse from one v"lage to the
olher

villagc

which was so far

vel he had lost hiS money. but
he had hiS dog aga 10 and hIS
health 100 Also he could VISit
hIS (amlly
I dark

He had hiS dog With him

2. to ride

Ahmad was In a hUIry 10
each home He had some money and clothes fOl hIS famdy
wllh hun On the way thaI he
was takmg he could not see anyone eise
But suddenly
two
men who wele behIOd the
trees. came out and asked Abmad fOl Ihe money and clothes
Ahmad dldn't want to give the
money to Ihem The Iwo men
became ang. y and sIal ted to hIt
Ahmad Ahmad was hOI t vel y
much and he didn't know what
h I(j happened to him The men
[oolt hiS hOI se and money and

3 VIllage

I

4. to be

In

a hurry
~l.:l

5 to reach
6 suddenly
7 behind

8 to hit
U';

9 10 happen

went away

..,......:-" oWl£.

Solution

13. television
14. unusual
J&.. request

16 passionate
17. w,lIlng

10 sad
Tile <Jog was thele He was
ve, y sad to see Ahmad hurt He
deCided to help Ahmad SIl he
begah to I un He I an and I an
un\11 he ,em hod a place whele
thele wele people The people
saw lhe dog
bal kIOg
They
thoughl maybe the dog need
ed help So they sta. ted to 101
low Ihe dog un\11 they reached
the place wbel e Ahmad was
The people knpw Ihat they had
b"pn lIght

11

hurt

12 untIl
13. to bark
14 to follow

15 to get well
16 however

18. 10 arrange

20 aIJeetionate
2. youth

Nasruddln

They deCIded

We sometimes have only a small number of penCIls
Wt always want alai gP numbel of fnends

She needs a large quantity of money
They don t drink a large quantity of water
13 He lost a large numbel of penc"s
14 He didn't have a la.ge number of studenls
15 Afghanistan ha, a large numbe, of donkeys
Give yourself fUlthel pract,ce by changing the answers to
these sentence~ mto the negatIve OJ opposite meanmgs Repeat the
sentences to memorise every night before you go to bed

To Lay An Egg
'D puc \i' s1 c 3

Does ShafJqa have a large numbet of fnends?

7 I wanl only a small quantity of lea
n We usually see a large quantity of dust m summer

3 to permit

,.

o\,

ul~

Abdul Zabet Mobml 12 C
Nade"a High School, was the
only one to bllng a cOllect solutiOn to lasl week's c~ossword
puzzle

The'n the poople took Ahmad
til the neal est hospital and aftl'l
one week he got well agam He
th"nked all the people
How

17 health .

CARBON-14 DATING PROCESS HELPS ARCHEOLOGISTS
In AfghanIstan man tramed
antmals to WO! k for hIm and
sIal led farmmg about' 7,000
years ago We know thIS because of a plocess called carbon-14 datmg
ThIS method of datmg ancIent
thmgs depends on carbon found
,n trees
Dalmg the carpon m trees can
best be explamed by using a
piece of firewood ' When thIS
piece of wood was cut, the
tlee was, say, 42 years_old_ A
trees adds one growth rmg
each year, and there were 42
such rlOgs from the centre to
the bark of tile tree
In thIS particular piece of
wood, the ring m the centre of
the tree was formed 42 years
ago The 'rIng next to It was
formed a year later. ThIS does
nQt mean that' all of -the tree
was 42 years old when II was
cut Just the centre rlOg was
The tree mixes carl>on atoms
with the atoms of hydrogen and

oxygen Cal bon atoms fOl the
fOl mall on of wood come dll ectly
f,am the earbon dIOXide to the
all The cenlre IIOg was bUilt
f,om 'Cal bon atoms obtamed
42 years ago For the next rtng
Ihe cal bon atoms bad been ob'
tamed 41 years ago and so on
HIgh 10 the all a slrange thmg
happens 10 atoms of carbon and
another element called mtrogen Some heavy carbon atoms
are made Powerful UllltS of
energy from outer space, called
cosmic lays, stnke mtrogen
atoms and eause a change 10
Ihem They are changed from
mtrogen mto carbon. But these
atoms weigh I4 umts rather
than 12 units like regular ca.rbon atoms This'sp!!claJ atom
called cal bon-14 umtes With
ol<YJlen 10 the Qlr to produce
carbon diOXIde
ThIS speCIal carbon dIOXIde IS
carrIed to bees along WIth the
more plentiful common carbon
diOXIde The tt ee uses both

Iypes of cal bon dIOXide fm ex'ct') the same purposes Star
ed In the centl e Itng of the
tlee ale' the same amount of the

two types of cal bon dIOXIde
wh,ch eXlsled to the all
42
yeals ago
The cal'boll-14 atoms have a
speCIal feature They become nltlogen atoms agam But the tmy
blll sttng that OCCUI s when cat
bon-14 tUins tolo nttlOgen IS a
velY slow plocess Half of the
caloon-14 atoms eXlstmg today
Will shll eXist 5,000 years from
now
The small bUI stlOg as carbon14 changes back to nttrogen
causes a nOIse which can be
heard by a Gelge. counter ThIS
fact IS used In datmg a pIece of
wood
No IIvllIg lIee IS old e.nough
to have a cenlle rlOg formed
5 760 yem s ago and a last growl'! ring IO! med thiS year If
Ihere wele such a hee a Gelgel countol held next to the

<.:elltl e ling would I ecOl d

Just

half as many nOlscs each second
as If It wele held next to the
same SIZC pI~ce of the outSide
lIng Tb,s would be because
aftel 5760 yea Is only half of
lhe cal bon-14 atoms that we,e
pi e.ent 10 the beglOnmg would
stili •emam
Though no I,VIOg t.ee 's that
old a pIece 01 chalcoal 01 the
bUI ned seeds of wheat ft am
some ancient campfile st"l
eXist The Gelge. countel can
IecOl d the numhel of nOIses pc.
mlnute ft am such a pIece and
compare the numbel With the
lesulls fOI the 5760 yeal old
wood and Ihe one yeal
old
wood
In thiS
way
al cheologlsts
know thaI farmers raIsed wheat
neal Balkh thous",!ds of yeal s
ago
1. process

2

method

3. to date
4. fo depend on

5 growth ring

"'-;' J> l'

SLoo ot.LL;.

6 bark

7 to mix
8. atom

9. formation
10. directly

1l 10 build (built, built)

u'.J' ,\, T
12. to obtaIn

U'.J' J.-l.-

(ContlJlued on page4)
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22,< (DPAI ~
nnlam'~ postal f
hootles ore to
Issue I speclll slamp on July 24 to
LClmml:mnr ilc "'I FranCIS ~hlches
IN!\ lone ~ III Iround the
world
'he fuur tone speCIal stamp depicts
SIr Fr mtlS fln the deck of his yachl
Gq1SV Molh IV

June

au

from {ope or Im:cst, threattoed

the

mental or physical health of

tht

mnthcr or the hCdlth of the child
The l\SSOclatlon had prevlOusly
sluck to a poliCy adopted 97 years
ago which saJd abortion could be
performed only to save the hfe of
thc motht:r and alway:; With n view

KU \1 A 1 UMPUR
June 11
rRel1!(I) Dckgl'.s lrom 14 Afm
" .. I In eQunlnc" galhcr here lod Iy
lor a ",cnllll II ,m n IIIOIl tI develup
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WHERE YOl! CAlIoi GET QUALITY FOOD PLUS
SAVINGS

KABUL AMATEUR
DRAMATIC SOCIETY
Presents

June 22 tBakhtar)ZARANJ
A dlre( t 17 km telephone hnk has
been laid between ZranJ rentre of
Chakhunsoor and Kung The laymg
oC telephone hiles between the two
to\\ ns started three weeks agH and
\\ as {ompleled \ eSlerda\

CARBON-14
(CmI1JIlm't/ Imm pag(

RHINOCEROS
By

EUGENE IONESCO
ThiS bizarre and controversial comedy will be on
st~e June 22, 23. and 24 at the British Council Auditorium
Tickets from ASTCO, Brlljsh and U.S Embassies,
Umted Nations,
Members: 40
Non Members Afs. 80

})

13 element

HOUSE FOR RENT

14 powerful

Weather Forecast

15

One house located on a two acre plot With two
odern buIldmgs with many rooms, store houses,
garages, a garden and a motor park, Located next to the
Women's Institute, Share Nau Good .for embaSSies or a
commercial house.
Contact phone 21923
From 1 p m. to 3 p.m.

unit of energy

I

~j.rl

Skies In Ihe northern and
central regIons of the country
WIll be partly cloudy In the at
lernoon The rest of the country
Will /la\e blue skies yesterd&y
I Irall was the warmest area in

16 cosmiC ray

..s'~..s

17 to strike
18 10 unite

the counlr) with a high of 44C,
IIlF

19 speCIal

rhe temperature
nOOn was 28C 82F

HAMIDI DEPARTMENT STORES

In Kabul at
20 I>lentltlll

Swunmmg SUits tor ladles. boys, gentlemen
NightgowhS, handbags for ladies.
Underwear for ladles, boys and gentlemen
Sox for ladles, boys and gentlemen
Pyjamas, hats, ties for men ,
Towels-big and small sizes

Yesterday s tentperatures

19C
84F
39C
102F
36C
97F
35C
95F
38C

Kabul
Kandahar
lIf':ra t
III~hlall

Jalalhad

lOOF
27C
80F

14C
46F
l4C
57F
l5C
59F

21 type
22 exactly

23 to store

20C
68F

ZOC
68F
9C
48F

HAMIDI DEPARTMENT STORES
JADE MAIWAND

24 to exist
25 feature
26 bursllng

SPINZAR RESTAURANT,

27 to OCCur
28 to record
29 chacoal
30 campfire
AmANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7 HI and 9 :ill pm
Amel J( an dnemascolJe colour film
III

F an~

31

to comllare
-:-' ~, J'

32 archeolQglst

THE VIKINGS

PARK CINEMA
At! 30 5 30 a ond lOp m
1 fiE VIKINGS

..i-' T

..,.. u..;. u \;;..., L
33 to raise

offers the choice of new delicious continental and Afghan dishes. Banquet
saloon is ideal for private parties, conferences, cocktails, etc. For reservations
contact the management of Spinmr
Hot~I, Tel: 21268.
•

•

r.:s~~~~

,1;;:;;:"_:"":""

•

"

'Ppr OVer Fi VEt 'H~~rs
.,.

t

,

<1

shootmg war
[OUI

mam

optIOns
concede
defeat
tise
force
move low~rds another
complomlse agreement go on

pluggIOg a" ay wIth IntensifIed
sanctIons m the hOPe tbat theY
Will one dav make RhodeSIa sue
for peace

Sbah Pasand-the hest vegct
a hie 011 available
Shah Pasand-tasty
and dependable

useful ~
Thf! two leaders spent more than

on the importance of the nonproli
feratIon treatY was also considered

holf the flve hours of talks In prl

n sign for optimism

vate with only theIr

SHAHPASAND

Britain now has

GLASSBORO, New leney, June 24, (AP).Presldeut Lyndon Johnson and Soviet Premier Alexei
Kosygtn ended their fttst summit talk Friday after meeting for /I
ho!!!!, and U minutes. JJohnsol1. and Kosygtn arran~ed a further summit meeting for
~~l:Iay Johnson announced the meetmg personally WIth Kosygm standing beSide hIm It WIll take place at 1730 GMT (10 pm
AST) Sunday
•
Jobnson said the tolks t1iey'" had meeting wos Interpreted OB a happy
held had been very good and very and welcome sign The BtatelI\ent

.p.s

There was no doubt about

the

present

interpreters

cordIality of the meetlne from

the

Johnson said they agreed it was
very importanl to reach an interns
tional agreement on a nonprolife
ration treaty
Kosygln who foUowed Johnson
an the press conference declared
We have massed such a great
number of questions that we were
not able to get through them all
today. which Is why we have to
meet again Sunday ,,The announcement of a further

moment Johnson stretched ouf his
hand to 2I'eet KOSYlin in front of
the college president shouse
But whether any heaclway was
made on the two vital problems of
the Middle East and Vietnam was
not Immed.1ately apparent
Nevertheless the deci810n to meet
agam on Sunday was Interpreted as
meaning that each side put forward
propositIons which needed further
study before defimte replies were
given
Kosygm had been slated to re
turn 10 Moscow Saturday
and It
was only after suspenseful negotia
lions thiS week that the first us_
Soviet summit sessIon In six years
had been set I1P for Friday
Johnson said they talked over the

Podgomy,
Nasser
,
Conclude Talks

healthy

You can buy yom Shah Pa
sand vegetable 011 from all shops

CAIRO, June 24

(Reuler)-So

viet PreSident Nikolai Podgorny
and PreSident Nasser had a final
round of formal talks Friday on the

Johnson told reporters

MIddle Easl situation

WA.N T'E 0

Preliident Podgomy is due to re
turn to Moscow today after his
three-day vudt.
Earher Friday. the SoVIet Presi_
dent sounded out Pr-.J.dent Nasser s

A maintenance supervisor for AID,erican International School of Kabul, Darul-Aman Boulevard, Kabul.
Incumbent Will be responsible for operation and
maintenance of 150 lew diesel powered electric generator
and general mamtenance mcluding carpentry, plumbing,
electric, etc. Must have good command over spoken and
written English and ability to learn Dari rapidly
An experienced accountant who can handle accounts
independently and should be able to maintain stock
control cards and other records Must have good command over spoken and _written English to handle correspondence With the foreign suppliers independently.
Minimum experience In accounts line should be four to
five years
• Address YOUl applIcations to the superintendent
American International School of Kabul American
Embassy, Kabnl.

vIews on the Middle Eost crisis ot
Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygin's re'

quest
President Podgorny had receIved
an urgeut message from K<>aygln In
New York seeking the UAR leader's views on "important items COD

necled WIth developments In the crI_
SIS," the authoritative Caito news
paper Al Abram revealed
AI Abram did not divulge any
further details of th8 message The

two -presidents Thursday night hod
theIr third round of formal talks
since Podgorny flew In Wednesday
n41ht
No detalls have been revealed om

clally so (or but Informed sources
say they bave beel> dlscus.mg the
diplomatic, military and
situation

The Enghsh verSIOn of the Royal Mghan
Government Deci ee regulatmg the import into and
the distribution wlthm Afghanistan of alcoholic
beverages

A top level Soviet

economic

military dele-

gation is also here. for an on·the-

spot ossessment of
needs
Tamug news

UAR

defence

reported
yesterdoy thot the UAR and the
Soviet Umon have concluded a mili_
tary Itlreement "estimated to be of
great importance'
The Yugoslav news agency, which
quoted informed sources, said the
agreement was concluded followmg

I The Import Into and the distrIbution WithIn AfghanIstan of al
cohollc beverages for the use only of foreign Missions ~d other
private IndiVIduals of foreign nattonality, Is hereby decreed as a
monopolised Item
2 The Afghan Government Monopohes IS Invested by this edict
with full auUlOrity to enter mto sole and franchised distributor
agreement with the manufadurlng and supplying companies of
aleohollc beverages for the sale and distribution 01 their products
In the Kingdom of Afghanistan No other company or private trail
ders and IndiViduals of Afghan Or foreign natIonalIty are jls a110
wed to act as a distributor or commISSion agent for the sale of thc
monopnlles Item WIthin the territory of Afghalllstan

ai{ency

talks between the chief of
,let generol staff. M~rshol

the So
zakha

rov, and DAR military leaders
TaDJug saJd the two countries had
come to terms ~n concrete forms
of military cooperation following the

Middle Eost ormed

confilcl

but

gave no tutrher details
Marshal Zakharov accompanied
Podgorny on his visit to Cairo

A Foreign MISSions and nther privJleged personalItIes of foreIgn
natlonallty enjoying the right nf duty exemption can purc/lase
their requirements df alcoholIc drinks from the Afghan Gov
ernment Mnnopohes as ller Article 5 of this dooree

The agency reported three topics
o( conversation between Podgorny
and Nasser

n Foreign MIssions and other personalities of diPlomatic privileges

First, the

are also allowed
to illlllOrt. with the eonsent only of tbe Royal
Aflhan Ministry for Foreign Affairs Olelr reqwrements directly
from the manufacturing and ~upplylng companies abroad The
Protocol Department of the Royal Afghan Office, In such cases,
wllJ have to furnish the Afghan Government Monopolies with
the copies of the Custom Declaration DocUll1ents to help
Olem keep proper records of the type. quantity, and
the
prices of the imllnrted Items In conslderahon nf Article 5 of this

Mlddl~

East

prl~ls

Its

causes and development IsraelI acts
of ' armed aggression" and their oon
tinuance through Israel's armed
occupation of parts of the
UAR

Jordan and Syria
Second. Internotlonol Impjlcatlons
of the crlala and polltlcol ond other
rpoves of -the Arab nations, the Sotiet Union and other upeace-loving"
efforts In the world wIthin ond

decr~e

4 Fnr married persons uf nOn dlplomatl< privileges a. maximum
quantity of 50 bottles liquor With 100 bottles of beer would .be
avallahle per month at prices per Article 6 of this dooree Half thJs
quantity per month Is assigned for single I'ersons This quantity
can be obtained wholly at one time or partially at the customer's
option.
5 F.oeelllJl and other pel snns of foreign natIonality with dJplo
matlc privileges or others entitled to dllty exemption can obtain
their re<I(lirements at the landed cost free of duty and monnpoly
taxes, plus handling charges Tbese purchoses are subject to the
reconunendatlon by the Royal Afghan MlnlsteY for Foreign Affairs
for reasonable quantity
6 The seUing I,rlces for non diplomat.. wl1l InclUde custonl duty
and monopoly taxes
7 Foreigners travelling Into >\fghanlstan are alIowed to bring
with them upto 3 Iltres only
•
8 ForeIgners ue not allow.ed to selI or give prese"ts of alcoholic
beverages to Afghans
9 Every botUe of alcoholic beverages InIPOl ted by the Afrhan Gov
vernment MoWlpolles must be properly sealed and waxed In the
name of, and duly labelled by order 'Of. Afghan Government Mono
l'flly.
10. Tile Afghan Government Monopolies must keep proper records
of the purclIases.made by customers each time In order to control excessive supplIes contrary tn the Article 4 of this edict

Middle East .and the wa. In Vlel
nam

without the United NaUona for put
ting an end 01 Israell "aggression tI
Third the pressing -economic, mill

,

tary an<1 othrr needs felt by Arab
especIally the UAR, whlch

count~les,

had fanen Victims to "aggression

II

Chairman Kosygln and I hove
met Since we arrived here a little
alter 11 a clock today
we have
exchanged views on a number of in
teroatIonal questions Among these
were the Middle East Vi~tnam, the
question of nonproliferation of nu
clear weapons We agreed it is very
Important to reach agreement on a
nonptoliferatjon treaty"

The meetlag was In the

21 storey

brownstone: home of the preSident of

Glassboro Stote College
Tbe meellng wos In 0 small lib
rary JUst olf the main parlor of Hoi
lybush the residence of Dr Thomas
Robinson
In the bIgger room a
separate
meeting was held between the chief
advisors of the two world leaders

led by US Secretary of Stote Dean
Rusk ond Soviet Foreign Minister
Andrei Gromyko
(Con'lnlled Of! page 4)

Singapore Premier,
Wilson Discussing
East Of Suez Policy
LONDON, June 24

(Reuler)-

Prime Mmlster Lee Kuan Yew of
SlOgapore prepared yesterday for
another round of mlOlstenal talks
here on the Imphcahons for
hIS

country of BrItain's sbort ond longterm defence plans east of the Suez
Lee InVited by Prune
MlOlst~r
Harold WIlson far consultations
began them In a two and a half

bour sessIOO with the Commonlfealth Secretary, Herberl Bowden,
and the Defence

Secretary,

Healy WIth whom be bad lalks
Aprll In Singapore

Oems

last

These concerned the future of the

British base there and

the prob

lems

Singapore

which

confront

through the planned -wlthdrawala of
British fd'rces from

this and other

As,on defenc; establ1shmenlS
The mecttogs arc a

prelude to

talks whlcb Lee WIll bave WIth WII
son m DOWning Street on Monday
All Lee would say after Thurs
day's talks was that they had tho
roughly surveyed the whole poslllon
Tbe Bntlsh Sl~ also maintamed SI
lence

AP added thai the Bnllsh government has mapped s tentatlVQ pro
gramme to phase out at least half

of Its land forces 10 SIngapore and
MaloySla by 1970-1971 and to com
plel~ tbe process by 1975

USSR Summit

UN diplomats were optimIstic
Frldoy about th~ Jobnson and Ko
sygln meetllig They said it would
produce positive results on at least
one thorny issue-the proposed
treaty barrini the spread of nuclear
weapons to other countries
The reaction generally to the tact
that the big two summit conference
would continue Sunday afternoon
was good" Most diplomats took

the posillon thot the conllnuatlon of
the tolks Ih Itself waa an encourog.
ing Slgd
One veteran diplomat, closely in
volved in Middle East negotiations
at UN headquarters, expressed the
bellef that agreements-perhaps to
terminate the arms race in the area
will be reached
Another was on
measures to guarantee that the guU
of Aqaba would be kept open as an
international waterway

Assembly Plesldent Abdul Rah
man Pazhwak saId the fact that
the talk Bre contmumg IS an en
couragmg Sign"
One SOVIet bloc delegate
also
said he was agreeably surprised He
saId he had expected the talks to be
bne[ and formal
UN Secretary.General U Thant
foHawed the developments with In
terest but he declined to comment
CanadIan F'brelgn Secretary Paul
Martm said I m very pleased thai
thiS m~ettng IS takmg plale 1m
grateful that the talks have been
extended and are gomg to be ex
tended and that there severy mdl
cation that they re proving useful
But Saudi Arabian ambassador
Jamll M Baroody said of the ""Mid_
dle Eastern Issue Ilf they agree or
don't agree there Will be no solu
tlon if It IS not a solution that satis
fies the Arab world

BA~I

gates caused consternation at ~e UN
Headquarters before It was correct

11

crasbed

ed

('Bus Stop"

airliner

nl'ar here yesterday, killing 011 34
Pll<!ple abl>otcl
The Brltlob built jet craobed Into
o heavily wooded orea ond bur.st Intp
flames, scattering wreckage

amofli'

the trees
Police ot the sceoe In northwes
tarn Pennsylvonlo s~ld none of the
30 possengers ond four-man crew
ahoard the Mohaw~1t AIrlines plone
auryl~
An erroneous report that the paksengers were United N atlons dele...

A local farmer, Cui O)son, saId
tbe arUner was on fire wbeq 1\

croshed on Bloss Mouotaln less than
o mIle from here
lilt exploded after it crashed to
he told 1101lce.
'
A spokesmon from Mobawk Air.
lines, wlilch operole~ In New York
olld surrounding states, said the jet
was flylne at 7,000 feet (2,100 me
tres) when It auddenly vonlobed
from the radar screen

A Mohowk spokesman said

Ihe

MAIWANDWAL UR.GES UN

Jirgah Committees
Hold Sessions

UNITED NATIONS, June 24 (Combln,ej News Servtces)Prime MInlster Mohammad HashlJil Mal~andwal Friday told
the United Nations Genetal ASsembly that even after decisions
taken by the Security CouneU, ISrael had continued to coiltront
the world with a series of faits accolllplls
It hsd 10 facl IOvaded SyrIa after
It had accepled the ceaseflie
Un- sembly session He was expected to
forlunately tbe SecUrIty' Council be the first speaker Monday when
had not c~ndeDined thIS and had the sessIon resumes
called for: a SImple caasefire, which
Before II adjourned on Friday, the

KABUL, June 24 (Bitkhtar)
-Intenor MI11Ister Eng Ahmadullah and Fust Deputy Inteno!
MI11lster Abdul Wlthab Malekyar yesterday tesbfed
before
the Wolesl Jlrgah's C0l11l11lttee
on Budgetary and Fmanelal
AffaIrs On gram purchasea from
the people
The Committee on SOCIal Improvem~t continued Its work on
droftmg socllII l11surance law
Deputy MI11Ister for l11dustri.

was not observed by Israel uohl she
"put ioto executIOn Jome of her
hideous expansioni8t plans." he said

He Iben recalled that members of
Ihe Umtt<! NaIl 'ns Emergency
Force (UNEF) hod been murdered
ThlS. he said, was further proof of
Israel's "arrogance'
He
appealed
to
the
major
powers to
prove an awareness

of theIr responslblhtles and to
abIde by their commItments to
\Ieace
He also urged the Immediate and
unconditional Withdrawal ot Israeli
forces
The
Pnme
MInIster declared
Israel must be condemned and the
consequences of aggression ehmma

ted
He then said that there were reports of a new wave of eVictionS by
Israeh forces and thaI the grave
SItuatIon thus created was add 109 to
the urgency of Withdrawal
Thursday the Prame MlOlster met
United NatIons SecretarY_General
U Thant and Soviet Prime MmJster

He olso

tolked

to US roving ambassador
Harnman

Alexei KOSYg.ln

A vereB

Jordan s UN

Friday thai

miSSIOn announced

KIDg HUSSeIn would

attend the emergency General

As

Israelis Fire On Red Cross
Men Across Jordan River

hurl
Tbey were evenlually to cross th;
Jordan RIver to confer wIth tbea
Red Cross colleagues on the Israeh

held side
The inCIdent occurred at a small

brIdge JUS! norlh of nle
Allenby Bndge

wrecked

Small arms fire often crackle on

the

we~rn

bank of Ihe Jordan

River as Israelis flie in the air to
spur on refugees or for no apparent
reason at all
Refugees said the Israelis have or
gaDlsed regular
convoys of buses

from Jerusalem to the Allenby bnd
ge
People who agree to leove are Ibid
to be at die Damascus gate' where
buses walt Fust the refugees are

es Ds

Hungary

supported

Ihe

Soviet

resolution calhng for condemnatIon
of the Israehs and paym~nt of reparatIons Indonesian Foreign MinIs

ler

Adam

immediate

Mahk

called

WIthdrawal

for

of

the

Israeli

torees
Rumaman PrIme Mlhlster Jon
Gheorghe Maurer told the seSSIOn
that negoUat1on~ and agreements
are the way to a peaceful. reasonable
and lastmg settlement He called for
ehmlOahon of all foreign mterfere
nec 10 Ihe affairs of the countnes
of Ihe area
We beheve
Maurer saId that
no effort from outSide can take tbe
place of a real settlement adopted
by countnes of the regIon tbemsel
ves In dealIng With then common
problems
Canadian External Affairs MIDIS
ler Paul Martln cautIOned aga1Dst
any preCipItous
acUon tbat mIght
prejudice the Interests of Chnstlans
J~w~ and Moslems 1D Jerusalem He
urged respect for the tern tonal In
tegnty of the nations of the area
IncludlD8. prOVISion for the mleroa
Ilona I superVISion of frontlers He
also called for the assurance of
nghts of all
nations to lDnOCent
passage through lDternahonal water
ways and a solutIon to the refugee
Swedish Am bassador Astrom s~d

Ihat 0 stable peace could be brougbt
to ti)e MIddle East only by patIence

ALLENBY; BRIDGE, Jordan, June 24, (AP) International Red Cross representatives were fired on by Is
raell troops Friday as they approached the uneasy ceaseftre line
along the Jordan River
The two .Red Cross men and theu held area at least for the llme bemg
UClvcr took cover and nobody was

delegates also heard representatlves
of
Hungary,
In'doneslB,
Cuba,
Rumania, Canada 3..n d Sweden

problem

t~

despIte hard hVlDg condItions
Moanwhlle the Jordan government
has offered to send food to the Is
raeli-occupled tern tory across
the
Jordan Rlver to avert famme among

the Arab populatIon

and WIth the
co operatIon of the
great powers
While 0pposlDg aoy
I esolutions condemning one or the
other
country he called for the
WIthdrawal of Israeli troops from
all tern lory occupJed dunng the fi

ghtmg
Thursday two speakers addressed
the General
Assembly,
Pakistan
Foreign Mlruster Shaituddln

zada SaId

th~

Plr

very fact that Arab

countnes were L:augbt unaware aod

day sSld the Int,rns"onal Red Cross

had their ~lr forces WIped OUI show
ed who bad taken the IDlllaUve rh~

Cpmmlltee has been asked to han
dIe the shIpments across the truce
hne drawlOg 011' Jordan s own mea

PreSldenl of the Umted Arab Re
public had assur;d both 'he Pres.

A government announcement Fn

cruCial fact, be said, was that tbe

ger food stocks
Nearly half of Jordan s two mll-

dent of the Umted States and the
head of the SOVIet UnIOn that hiS

hon populahon IS sull hVIng 10 tbe
Israe!L·accuPHld _area,
despite
the
exodus over 100 000 10 the past
two weeks

ces

At the Hague, the Dulch CounCil
of MlUlsters deCided to send more
aid to tbe war vlctlms of the M Iddlc:

East

hSled along with the names of Ihe
places Ihey have left Then they a~

forces would not slnke first whIle
israel ha.d never given such a~suran

On behalf of Ihe government 01
Pakistan, ) would

therefore, urge

the Assembly 10 take note of and
condemn, Israel s
aggreSSIOn The
pronouncement
of the
Assembly
should be as clear a$ the aggreSSIon
wa snaked be saId

Mohammad

Akbar

Anwar

appeared before the Comullttee
on Mines and Industnes and
answered questIons on the Na.
ghlu, Sarab" and Mahlpar POWer plants
The CommIttee on Legislation
and Legal Affairs cont111uOO Its
dISCUSSIOn on the land survey
draft law
The Meshrano Jlrgah's CommIttees on Foreign Relations
and Commerce, met yesterday
under the chairmanship Ilf Sen
Abdul Hadl DawI, preSident of
the Meshrano Jlrgah, and fini
shed ItS talks on the draft law
on Issuance of ratifIcation Instruments and documents of acceptance of mternatlOnal conventions

Minister Back From
Water Conference
KABUL

Juoe 24,

(Bokhtar)-

Eng Mlr Mohammad Akbar Reza
Minister of Agriculture and Irriea_
lion who headed the Mghan delega
tlOn to the mternational conference
on water resources m Washington
returned Thuysday
The conference, attended by over
6 400 delegates was one of the most
Important of ItS kind Representa.
ttves from 94 COuntrIes attended the
conference
The conference discussed matters
related to role of technology in development of water resources, plan..
nmg for ublisatlon of water resow-.
ces traInmg at needed personnel for
survey planning and implements.
tlOn of projects and designing and
financmg of projects
UtIhsation ot mternational waters
worldWide cooperation in
tapping
water resources were also discussed
Eng Reza was accompanied by Mo.
hammad Hashim Safi governor and
preSident of Helmand Valley deve..
lopment authority

Ariana Flies To Maimana
MAlMANA June 24, (Bakhtar)Arlana Afghan AIrhnes made Its
seasonal flight to MaunlWa provin
clal cap.ltal of FarIsb, from Kabul

last Wednesdoy
Arlana will run two flights 0 week
to Malmana until the rain starts,
said the airline representative here
As soon as the runway ot the Mai_
mana alrport is macademised Anana
will run regular flights year round
added the representative
Last year Ariana had onl;' once
a week seasonal flights to Malmana

Issued With tickets for the 43 MIle

(69km) drive to Ihe nvcr
One refugee who made the trIp
Friday said a column of il buses
was filled WIth 120 passengers 10
each bus many children rode on
grownups laps WIth three persons
sometimes crammed 10 One seat
Thlj road Journey from Jerusalem
to Amman normallY takes one and

a h8lf hours It now takes the re
fugees 10 to 12 hours from the "me
they report to the Damascus Gate
until th~y arrive In Amman by
truck

Added to tbat IS the tIme laken by
the refugees to get frQm thea homes
to Jerusalem
They are stripped ot any food
they have eJ(cepl for a few toma·
toes, the refugee sald There IS a
scramble for water at stops At ODe
VIllage Israeli troops drove refugees
away from the walls by firing In
the air the refugees said
Sources 10 Amman said the edu
cated and more affluent people ap
pea red to be Slaymg 10 the Israeh-

73 DIE IN 4 AIR CRASHES IN SINGLE DAY
BLoSSBURG, Pennsylvania, June,
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JuJy~ When t e goven;ynen~ deci
the sUll.al' e!sport v:ade, ~ht! vlrt- des ho~v\" ~lll\I)".'r~Qllac_co ~!1,e'll g, .~~t..~~~4~~~~
ua! alllili'dolunt'nt. of lIlanulac- ~ (A'i"rilers nIl11'gr.(fW; lM s-me •
tured exports to ZambIa, the same as last 1ear, 200 mIllIon Ib
,
cessallOn of the key £20 millIons nnd the government cnn find the
tObacco trade wltb Brttaill, the
money-£25 millton-to ~~ fo!
II»
seIzure
of !part of Hhodesla's
It the
farmers' I cah {'breothe'
unanclal r"'erves, the stnctures again ff It IS less, more farmers
',UU" 'UR
on mIlleral exporls, ~be drymg 'lJ;l8Yc go to the waIJ and the pre
up 01 totelgn Investment capItal pent" unrest 1n'the tobacco trade
alld tbe cutting of ftnanciol ttes,wJ(m.ay become a .polltlcal Issue U
Wllh the London money market I" the Govj!rnment COI1 weather
lheSe attacks were met- 1>y I, thIS tobacto CrIsis It Will be yet
shlngent Government
eCOno- anothel iHdlcatldil of strength,
mles Iq, conserve torelgn exchan' but RhodeSIa still must {iXpprt
_
I
NOll(JE
ge lor refmed OIl purchoses from
her lobacco
'~~
The Kabul Times slllnd has
;:>outh AfrIca ond Mo=blque,
Two major factors contrtpute
been temporarily moved" from
to buy In succeSSive tobacco crops
10 the weakness of sanctIOns. next to the "ark Citiema to OP
It om tbe farmers, and to Import
Oile IS the busIness os u~u,\llf poslle Ihe 'Blue Mosque In Share
essenllal raw lIlatenaIs and
policY of South zMrlcll
and
Nau.
,
commodilies
DroPPl11g exports -I'.ortugal orla tlfelrf~cret coopeThe Kabul, Times i\nnual Is
balan<~d
by
ratIOn In 'i'nany fll1'anclal and
have
been
also available at the slllnd,
heavily
.\II uned
Imports,
trade dealIngs
Most lIJlportant
thus
maIntaInIng
a
fav
of these of course IS oJlI ~;wJlleh
vouraille balance of payments
keeps RhodeSia gOIng RhopeSla'
r
IS getting so much petrol. now..
1 he Rbodeslon monufacture s that It IS able to stockpile, and
then railled ,ound wltb Import there "'is eVIdence of thIS ln'the'
substl tu tlOn
on an ImpreSSIve
storagE! -tanks
gomg
up' 11'\'
scale ThiS has been a great suc
many partS of tbe country TJie'l
cess
>fony' IS that although Bntam
Imparl subslltotlon hos absorhas closed the crude 011 PIpeunemploymenl,
Ploduced
Ime ani:! blockodes Belta, the
bed
hIdden skills kept morole high
Bntlsh all compames. Shell and
and m foct has led 10 a mmor
BP are supplymg a bIg propormdotstrlal revolutIon Never bave tlon 01 RhodeSIa s needs thlough
the RhodeSIan monufacturers, au
Lourenco Marques from whlcb
lomallcally
plolc,ICd
h td
11
It travels to RhodeSia by
fBll
so good
No wonder the plpehne company
IS mad'
Meany, htle bUSiness men, USIng
fhe second factor IS BrItam's
dou k and dagger methods, bave sanctIOns polley which IS deslg
been skilfully el<plOlttng everY
ned tu keep up Just enough pres
pOSSIble underground channel for SUI c to force poltL1Cal change and I
the export of pnmary and seCon
not to damage the economy lrre
dHIY goods 10 the Conttnenl and
pal ably ThiS leads to mhlb,ted
even to Zam biB and
MalaWI
actiOn H lot 01 laughs from SaSouth Afllca IS prOVIng a very
Au unprecedenteu cut In the
ltsbury and suggests most po
good customer Indeed
price nf Sbah Pasand vegetahle
\\ erfully that sanctions do not
I he leal
{IISIS \I\,JU come In
011
leally WOI k unless a nenemy IS

AT OUR NEW MOST CQNVENIENT AND
- IODERN SELF SERVICE STORE LOCATED ZARGHOONA MAIDAN NEAR THE FRUIT BAZAAR
AND PAKISTAN EMBASSY IN SHARE NAU.

LONDON June 1.1 A gu\t"mment
"pukt"sman has gl\ en details oC the
lillint lal aid yl\~n b\ BnlalO Fran("('
nnd tht> Untted Statt"s to trw- lOlled
N ltJOI1" r~h~( or:gan..$31 on ~lp'_"".g
Pale"tullan ref~~ H~ t;:o~ P-d
lJamt."nt that b\ 1.bc CDC 01 ~ 'rNl:'
Bra'am had C"ODtn~toc ~ r.::::illian....
Frann 511 null o~ 3:0.': ,ht> t Tlllt'lO
State" 538- mill,on
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Brl Ush Foreign Secretary George
Brown challenged· Israel s deter_
mination to keep all of Jerusalem
the org tnlsall0n
and warned that
by so dOlOg It
, would Isolate IIself from world opi
nlOn He said that war should not
VIENNA June 22 (OPAl -Prime lead to lerritorial aggrandisement
MInister Josef Lenart of C.techoslo
Israeli
Foreign
Minister Abba
vakta will pal an official visit 10
Eban relteraled hiS natioh s mtenFront e thIS autumn the Czechoslotlon to preserve the unity of Jer
vOlk Celeka news agenc} reported
lIsnlerh and alfel Cree RC'cess to the
Wednesdu\ Lenart will make the
hoi) plat es
VISit at the invitation oC the French
While the debate conlllllled at the
government No exact titHe for the
Untied Natwns
representatives at
VISit \\DS reported
In Inv notions held conferences
A DPA reporl said that US Pre
sldent Lyndon Johnson and Soviet
AUSTIN Texas June 22 <OPAIPflme MiOlstrt Alexei Kosygm migh.t
Mrs Lu( I Johnson Nugent younger
meel todav at the [arm of US Spe
daughler of US Presldenl {,yndon
llnl Ambossadol Averf:'11 "ufllman
Baines Johnson
Wednesday gave
III New YOI k
bIrth to a son-the flrst grandchild
Observers at the Unlled Nations
(ur the PreSident Bdth f)1other and
CXPC( led that alt nffit 101 announce
h 111\ In report{"c! rlOing well
ment mlghl be moell.' after n dmncr
"Iud) US Sec-retan of State Dean
Rusk ~aVl! It r Soviet Fort 1~1l Mln~s I
BONN June 2~ (DPAI
'went)'
1f!1
Andrei Glom, ko
!Iv,," Sovlel
an hlleC"ts 81 rived III
Johnson was s( heduled to ret (-'lve
West Germ,tll' vesterda\ for n two
Bntlsh Sf'( relan
Browll lodav
\\f:'ek VISll The\ arc th("r{' at the
Kos'lglll Wednesd;t\ talked to Cana
IllvltatlOn
of the West
German
(han FI1reign Minister PHIl Mnrtlll
Anhltl'(ts ASSO{18110n
The\ WIll
fur an hour UN ~(ret.try Gen{,l al
Vistt Ilannover MWlIch Slllll~ III
U Thant gnv{" 1 llitH heon 1Il honntll
Bonn H 100hur g IIll! (IIJogn\
of Kos\ gin earlll r Wednesdn'l
Rusk mel Eban and f f( flrh MilliS
STRASSBOURC Jllnf '1 (DPAI
h~1 CIlU\<' r1~ M,lrvl11t> (I I I fll1Sultn
The E;uruJX'an Parliament "III hold
lions
SPP{ lnl seSSion hlly 20 to dlsC'uss
Eur Jj.)l.:dlJ Common Market agrtcul
tural prll ~s for the Onal Iwuolll

mlklng body of 215000 doctors

I'

III

"

East crIsis He also told the Assemb
Iy that Denmark was prepared to
contribute men to a new UN !oree
as well as money and supplies lor
economic and SOCIal development
and welfare programmes in the

The 8SS0<;lutlon 5 14 page reporl
w IS adopted
by the 242-member
Hous~ of
Delegal¢5, the polIcy.
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a guarantee or international waterr J
ways nnd granUng' speCial status t3 \
holy places Ln Jerusalem
Danish Prune Minister Jehs Otto.
Krag coIled on the majpr powers to

po!\!\lble

WASHING I ON June 11 (AI'!

UkR Delegates
lLi11lflllUCI/

\Jt,l ..

lONDON,

TIMEs

plane had stopped ot the ElmIro air_
port In mid-afternoon
The pilot loter look off for Wash-

Nigerian Mission
Denies It Seeks
Soviet Arms
MOSCOW June

24

NEW VIOLENCE FLARES
UP IN TROUBLED ADEN

(AP)-A

miSSIOn from the Nlgenan federal
government ended Friday a week
"long ViSIt here With denials of reporls tbat they wert:- seeking SOVIet
weapons for poSSible use against the
seceSSIOnist Eastern Nlgenan regime
That IS not correct said EdWIn
o Ogbu permanent secretary of the
Nigerian foreign mlOlster and lea
der of the four man m.ISSlOn whIch
mcluded two mliItary officers
Ogbu saId the mission had talk
ed with Soviet Deputy Fo.reign Mi
mster Yakov A Malik who handles
African afI81rs He refused to say
what was discussed or how many
meetings were held
In Lagos reports DPA the Nlge
rlan Navy Thursday renewed
ItS
warmng to all merchant shipping
and a'ircraft to keep off the prohl
blted areas iri the Eastern regIOn
The warning followed an announ_

cement over Enugu Rodio that the
Eastern

Government

had

puphshed s decree requesting

region,

011

Bhortly afterwards the oircrsft dis

compames. lOcluding
those pros
pectmg oil, to ps>y taxes and royal
ties to the Eastern region

appeared fronn the radar screen
AP reports fronn JacksQnvllle,

AP reported that a rIver boot
flying the British flog wos seized on

North Corollna, thot two,heHcopters
collided In flIght du,9.ng 0 training

the Niger River, an international
waterway near Onitsha in territory

exerCise Friday, carrying 21 marines

c10lmed by Ihe fledghng repuhlle
of Blafro
The boat owned by the United

ington under an overcast sky

and

to their death ond Inlurlng 14 others,
six crttlcally
The crash occurred m clear wea
ther at the New River marine air

faclUty, 0 helicopter port used for
(Conlln/ltd 0/1 pag. 4)

Afnca Company and reportedly
haulIng groundnuts from Northern
Nigeria had several Brltons on

boord

ADEN, June 24, (Combined News Services)New violence flared up In Aden Friday as British troops con
hnued to guard approacbes to the strife tom Crater district after
daring helicopter landings on ndges overlooking the area.
An Arab Saleb Abdul Hameed
had ItS biggest fire and the surface
was shot dead by an unidentified
gunman lO the reSidential dlstrlct of
Maalla and other terrorists m the
dl,Stnct opened fire on a mditary ob
servalion post
The wave of car burnmgs can
tmued, and three federal govern.
ment vehlcles were destroyed by
youths 10 a dock51de street at Stea
mer POUlt
But Bntlsh sources saId anned
Arab police are regnming control lD
Crater distrIct sealed off by Bn
tish troops after clashes ea rly this

week
An Army scout helicopt~r cnded
Crater Friday as tbou68nds 9f Arabs
d~lIlonstrated In protest agamst the
killmg of anti Bratish leader Abdul
Mohammed Murman, shot by a gun_
man from a rIval Arab group
BritIsh Wives and children again
spent the day mdoors as the • red
pnonty emergency continued
Earlier Friday security
precau
hans at oil mstallations were further mtenslfled following the diS
covery of explOSive charges on two
more od tanks
The tanks are alongSide a third
tank which wag- breached Thursday
afternoon by a plastic bomb but did
not catch fire

In the l/lree tanks

wos

50 000

tons of refined diesel fuel

Officials saId Friday
"If the
charges had gone of! as planned by
the national1!tts, Aden would have

of the harbour
blazed

could

well

have

Within 40 yards (36m) of the three
tanks at BrItish Petroleum s bunker_
109 depot at Steamer Point are five
more tanks each holding 13,000 tons
of fuel
Clearly the men who planned the
explOSIOn hoped these other tanka
would go up too said an official
An Arab spokesman said the char
ges were clearly placed by experts
At least four men must have been
mvolved he said
According to Reuter an official
saId Thursday British troops at
present had no mtention of enter
mg Crater
It troops went in now we could

have 0 fantostlc

bloodbath,"

the

official saId "At this monnent there
1S no mtentioD of British troops go·
109 in unUI the SItuation there simmers down'
Over 100 men of the Lancashire

RegIment staged the helicopter landIngs on the volcanic mountains rIni109 Crater

Marine commandos and
Fu~ers
COn trol the Man Pass and Marine

Royal' Norlhumberland

Drive roads Ilnking the district .3lth
the rest of .\den
Arob natlonollsts In Cralar, feormg Bi'ltlob troops wo\ild return, u~
ed buses, old cars, drums, rocks and

rubbIsh WedneBt\ay night to block
any advance

